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BU'f EXTRA VA GANGE OF LATE TOBI~ 
FOR INCREASED ExPEJ\JDITURE 
. . 
ESTIMATED, BRlNGS SURPLllA 
THOUSAND DOLLARS 
First Bud'g;et Spe~ch 
HON. MINISTER flN \ NCE AND Co\•c:n~cnt can bring. 
CUSTO;\IS: ,\k Sreakcr. in ris ing h> , I sh:ill not :u chis smg: mnkc nnr 
:nake 1hc fin:incinl s1:11crr.cn1. which by obscr:arior.s on the llsl.':il po:icy or t!il! 
Joni: Pnrli:1IT!c:m11y usn~c i~ dc;;ignatc,.I b:c Gn,·cmrr.cni bm I ~ccm It nc:c:l· 
•he Budgc1 Speech. I :ipr~:tl 10 yo!'!, !'nry 10 com:n:m so:ne·~·hat on ccn:iln 
~ir. and 10,1!:c Ho:inur:iblc members "r phc~cs 1hcreor l'cforc concludinR m)' 
1his House for 1ha1 con:;ideratln:i due rc:n:d .. ::. o:i 11'-c fi"l:m:ial :mJ indu:;:rhl 
• 1 10 one 10 "hom fo~ 1hc first tirm:. nnJ si111:u lon "hich now comrnnnJs the a:· 




. 1t1011ed n rnsk :i:. n:icrou« ::nJ res pon- I I ~h:tll therefore without rurihcr p~e­
•._1blc as anr that can l>c U'lde~t:tkcn b\' liminnry rcnnr}.s proceed to 1h~ im-
.t Minis!9r of t?lc Crown in our lo .. 11 ro~nt 1.s:ik I ha,·c in h:-.nd v.•hic:h is to 
l e::1sla1~e. l )' hcfo~c 1:·c House an ac:cur::te :ind 
I cannot be cxpc:1cJ durin:: the !>hort complcic s :.i1cT.cn1 or th:i Do.uin;o?l'~ 
1irr.c I htl\·c had the ho:iour 10 occup;1 present Jl-ianc:inl posi1ion, c:ovcrins 
, the posi tion or ,\1inis1cr or finan c:c o:tJ bo:h incorr.e am! cx ;-e:i:lilure, nnd sub· 
Customs, tp h:i\·c ab~o;~cJ 1h:11 imi· n:lt for the considcraiioa oi 1-loiou~· 
more knov.·lcdi,:c or tile fin1ncial :\!fair:: :ib!e n:e;nbt!rs the C o·:crnment's pro-
of the Doininion which c:t:-i tc :urninc j posnls for r:tisinJl suppl)• 10 be ~ra~J 
only nfter )Car:. of 1:xpcr:cnc:c. o~ 10 111 llis 1\\Jics t)' ;11:d outlin: the re-
l•;n·c acquired rh:u gras p or details M l>.ou~cs v.·hit:h we mar c:ortHdc:ulr cl) 
rhc Counrrr's tr:lJc, commerce: an:I in· fl!l for the fo;ihcomi::;; year, as wet :u; 
dlbtrics v.·hich onlv Ion~ assoo1ntto•1 the c:i..pc,l\scs \IC may lmve to i::cur in 
·v.·ith the sta:~tic:tl dc11;1rtmen:s or tho th~ cdmini!:rr:uion o f Govcrnr::ent. Th<:; 
191,.~ l!ll!> 
Cu:;1o:r s . . . 
Other Sources .... 
.. s 1.023.J)G. :11 • 
.. l ,80t ,835.00 
$i, t!ll ,200. 71 
::?,S 11,16 I .'IS 
rent ,ear the • 
Dcpana:eftt, ~lidlai 
, The c~pcndi1urc on account of civil Establllhiz:enl QilDQlllftl~. 
Sti,725,231.31 
The public :icC'oun:s alrclJy tabled 
for the fiscal )c:ir !UIS.Ill show 101:11 
cwcndlturc on ordinnr)· n~cnunt of Ille 
sdm of ::;6.i6;),.fJO.SI :1$ c:ompnreJ ·w:Li1 
:in C:(pcnditurc of $5,55 1,003.37 for the 
Head 
I, I nter~! on Public Ocllt. ... 
~. Ci\'il Covcmn:cnt. . . . . . . . 
J, Pension!\. . . . • . . . . . . . 
~. Administration of Justice .. ·.j..-·. 
5, Legislatit>n.. . . .. . . .. .. .. • 
(l, Education., •.•• , ...... . 
7. Public Charities ...••. 
8, Lli;hthou~s. • . . • . . • . . . . 
9, Acriculttm: and Mhics. . . . . . 
IO, Marine and Fisheries. . • . • . . •• 
II, Road&, Brld&cs and ferries ...•.• 
1_.z., Postal Telcaraphs. • . . • . . . . • . 
~ catoma ••........... ... 
~ Contlnacnclcs.. . . 
• 
Oo\emn:cnt .,tlving materially changd gale ~~. • .. ]., 
:':?,810t!9J.SS : sinec last >·~ar'$ cstlm1ucs wcro sub- pcrlofl we cadaiate ~ 
' mitted nci:cssitatcd revision which will account of ~Illy, 
S9.SJ5.72.">. 16 
-
" d' . J 191 _ 18 • I tie readily ·notice:! dn reference ihe~10. Adding 10 thla sum the aiuount of diel'll and sailo~wlll 
corre1;pon 1."~ pc:to . 1• • an 10• Tb;s revision •·as made nccCSSllry Md the loan raised las"t fall after tho Pre:. OC0.00. The ·~ ~rc:~sc /~~·~·11~ ~~c~~atura tor the p:ist is bn cJ .uJ>On the report of 1hc Civil lent Government took olllce, namely, mate of ill reqQpr\G, 
";.', •,' ;; ', · ·,.h h 1 , 1 ""''" l::omm;,,1,. Jo whom .,. "· ~l.COO.OC0.00 •o ... ""' ' ' Ohc •P• I•• ><u; '";i: II 
. c .ca s un er w 1 e pr llC_1P3 trusted by our predecessors the duty or rhe cur'rcnt year, June 30th.._ 192). the 84~ fCl!P 
mercascs o~urrcJ \Vere rhc: follo·.1.•1og: 'or llt:IDdardizin&. thMlllacics or civil our gross publie.4ebt will be ~J,OJa,. --..Te "" +il!ltii~U 
. . s 
lncreiisc 
-lfil,J.'H.17 










I ll ,302.00 
- • Dcerc:tse scn·ant8. 035.fJO. ~"0.000.00. The ~ 
' In view· of the world-v.•ide depression Frq:n this must be dc!luctcd the fol- Record 011kc wu c~ 
anJ unrest no'4 cxistin~ it may be oslc- lo•·inr. amounts,-· Lo:at Oftlcc •·Ill be clOIO'd ' 
! cJ if ~¢a in the cstimrue I have mnde Aceumuln:cd Sin k in g of 1920. ~::'~f 
11 am•nOt O\'CM.inguinc. I do nQI hesr- fund • .•..•...•.. $ 1,0!>7,581. 12 Herc ii may ~.adde4 I~' 
$ 4,J ll.15 f 111c 10 rcptr. No. The resources or Cuar4nrecd. Debt, _ St. or the Dominiot?"s 1l'4r 
rc\'cnuc which tor the pnst fev.• years John's Muncip:Ult)' . . . 1.433,J!).J .:?Z been met b)• bonpwinp. 1 
h11vc been so prolific v.;c anticipate will Hal"bour Gr:i>::e Water 10 Capital Acco!fnt. 
I m:iimain their pro:l11c1ivi'1y without Co.; S:ock.. . • ~ . ' 13,700.00 A synopriral stalemclll o~f'" j ~d~ious abatement during the co:nins "' --- pcndirurcs 1a·i11 ht. tound In llio 
1 )car. Past cxP'ericnce has dcrno:i- Total. ...•• $2,·IS.f,6.'U .QI given from the Auditor ac.rar• 
,
1 
!:trard 1hnt the greatest • llu::turuions ---- port annexed. 
recorded in our Rc,,.enue fqr n lonA This exhibit show:; the net funded j Turning now. Mr. Speaker, from diO 
p6ri6d did not c:mbarrnsnhc exchequer debt or the Dominion at the prc$Chl subjccr or our fln3nccs and the Publki 
fo.\19 i .lli i 10 nn>• cinc111. tin-c 10 be $39,578,J52.~l6. I l'cb1 I shall refer briclly to· thc pncfal 




IJl ,821.71 Ille J:irgc Re .. ·enucs o~ the imme~intc public dcbr or the Dominion "'"~ ~~.· I Our lmpon 11nd Expon Trade during 
_ ___ _ , p~st wer~ m11inl~ dqnvcd from cxor- 450,WS. On the Ja1h of June, 1019, ns the v.·ar pcri!>d sho•·s the tollowlng n:-
$ l .-l :?S.J•~o..i2 S:?IG,SS~.2S b11nn1 prices o.r .1mpon s , the result or stntcJ above, it will be $<12.0JJ,0351..60,' sulll,-
- - - - pi~ \l'nr.~ m ~l'I: yc:1r5' an a,·crngc or nearly ~'.? •• 
21li.S..~l. 28 !o~no~mnl cond111on:; broui;ht nbout by ~ho~·int: nn incrca~c or ~11,582.270.lr>, I At the end ot the fiscal ycn.l!IH 
S l,."!l t,82'7 .1 1 I ~ I All these thing!!, Sir, h3\'C rcccl\•eJ 000,000.00 per }'C:lr. (Conllnut'9 on pace ll) 
i ----- I · I due considern1ion, and despite the focr ll\Rl lrn{le. commcrco nntl Industries ..,... - ~ - , ,_ -· Under the hca;t or ln1crc:.1 on Pub· •
1
tenni1. • ~ nil o\'cf'the ~·ortd arc in an unscule:I ---- -·--=.::::==.-::::::-..:!:=::____ • • : ' : "u 
' 
lie Debt Is e:nbracc:I interes t on our I now, Mr. Spenker, con:c to the con· , :itnte. nnd .lhnr ii is nol improbable 1ha1 ' I • 
war borrowings. siderntlon or the rhird :ind last or the a rcducrlon in the prices or commodi· ~~~;, • , 
Tbc outcome or the finnnci:il 1ro!'I<;· llnnncial periods which come v.•ilhin' Iles ~·hich form the b:isls or our Gus- • 
~ ... FrQm 30 ran, 2 >l-4 In mesh ~ actions or the past y.c::r may be SUlll· Che scope or on annual Budgcr Spcc: h,' 1oms Revenue may diminish our re- u.·. rn3rlscd :is follow::, - that is the llse41 )'c:ir upon whkh we ccipts some1¥hn1 during the comini; f1 • Up fO 60 ran lkvcnuc from nJI shall enter on July Isl next, and which year, I still confidently nn1icip111c a r1 ~l. • ~ source; ......•... !:>5'1,535,725. IG ends on June 30th, 1921. sufficient revenue rrom :111 sources to OF ! .1. ·. Al OLD PRICES away below preserjt day quof atioos Ordinary Expenditure .. 6,70.i, 1~.51 I s h:ill fil"SI deal with cxpcndiru~.1 meet the ordinary expenditures of civil r: Showing n surplus ror So rar as we can at present cstimarc,, govcrnir.cnt as outlined in our Estl- i: ~· 
1:f1 ~ the fiscal yenr 1918· • our civil expenditure ror the fiscal year rruucs. Unc!cr these circumstances v.•c !' t! ME. NS' UMBRELLAS •• i11 !Ota or.· · .S2,769,29 1.6St t920-21 will amount 10 nbou1 SIO,· ! reel we arc fully justillc:I in rcmo,,•inc 1 . • ~i ~, Also ]~n~Jisb Cotton ---- 2so,ooo.co, as compared with roundlyr trom 1hc Tarirr 1he undersigned nr-; 'i ' !. ~ "'"" ~ Turning now, Mr. Speaker, 10 the 1 59, 1415,5540.00 /or the prc;;cnt rear. ! ticlcs and lcc:ilisini; .~noin modfllca· I ~l ~ CAP.LIN SE~JN V.S current year cndin~ June JOrh next 1 I The :1bO\IC estimate:! ordinary expc.1- l tions rn:ide in the TanlT by the late , . • A'f AUCTION PRICES Jt 
- r... find 1hn1 from pre.sent in:llcntion11 the dilurc for the )'Car ending June 30th, Go\•emmcn1. I! ~ ~ total revenue rrom all sources wllLcx- 192 1, is b:ised on the fixed charges of'. I. propose 10 mak~ thc . rollowinc al· 1; This case of Umbrellas was landed in a damaged :; ~ At prices lower than can h.e obtained today ~i cccd the tstimatcs s ubrnllled in the civil Go\•crnmen1 w,hlch permit or fair- i ICrntions in the Tani!', Vtt,- I I condition from on b'oard the S.S. Meigle, surveyed and .. Budget lost cession. I base this cal· ly close cstlm~. To that amoun1 we To change the duty on rough un- • • ID w culntion on the nctual Re,·cnuc for the must add Expenditu re arising from war I drcs!led leathers, • •hen imponcd b)' I ordered to be sold for the benefit of the underwriters. • . ~t wt nine . months , acc:Oun1s or which nre obligations, such ai: provision tor dis-r tanners for rurther dressing rrom three '' 
• avllllable, and on the nvcragc Revenue nbled sailors, ~Idlers, vocational train· cents per lb., 10 20 cents ad valorcm. ll We now offer them at about . ;, ~ Se1·11e and Trap CORKS w annually received for the· remaining ing, m3intenancc or Mllilin Dcpan- 1 To specify under Item 103 "Bolo,:na11: ~: ~ ~ thr.e months. ment, a nd winding up or our Military Sausages" pcf..lb. one cent. ; HALF PRICE ; 1 ' 
w Sizes 3 1• ' 4 and • flCh. Oscnl year I othc end or March the rhercto which properly ou:;ht to be head of Nalls, " Iron or steel Futcn· ....  2 4 1 2 i ~ Frdm the bcjlinning or the present undertakings, and charges incidcn13l , To include on Item 100, under rhe i f ~ . totlll Rc\•cnue from all source~ nmounl· placed under the he:id of extraordinary ers 10 be used by box make:-s" per lb. . 
~ ~ ed 10 ·~·6,881 ,SSS.89 showing en in- charges, as su:h11isliUTScments cannot J / 8 ct. Some of the handles are loose, -Others have minor crease o r S l ,JOt,063.SR o·ver the same rightly come under any dcpnnmcn1 or • To return 10 the free lls1 the follo1a·· imperfections but all arc Bargains-HEAD ROl'ES, ..... . 1period q r the prcceedin;: yc3r. or thls civil Covcmrr.cnl and cannot be class!· ing items. viz:.,-~ CA·S"'r NETS, ~I s um $6,031,507.~ ... as dcrivc:I rrom fled as ordinary expenditures. Items 159, Agricultural Implements, Get one 1o·day. There are just 7 dozen of them: ~ . .. (~f C. I Cusiom;.· ·Reve:iuc an increase under The :imoun1 ~equlrcd to meet these etc., llem 100, Animals lmponed by p  I this head of ~l.34~072.39 over 1ha1 of la: 1 nnmcd obligations I estimate at Agricultural Societies, etc .. l rc:u 172, rice~'are-
~ , • ~ the siur.c poriod the previous )'Cilr. roundly S750.COO.OC. This gives u9 an Tanning Extracts, Item 175, Books, N " t• t j For tile remaining three months or estlma1e:I toral expenditure ror the etc., llem 106 196. Manures and Fer- fl $1 35 $1 60 $1· 80 $3 30 •• . O'\¥ ·1s your 1me 0 'the current fiscal yciir, April, May. and coming year or tlpproxlmatcly Sil,- tilizera. CIC... Item 20-l, plantll, trees, rl .~ . , • . ,. • ' • lfli 
~ ~ June, I estimate S4,5'JO,OCO.OO from all 000,000.00. etc., Item 205, Printing' paper, etc:., l II secure your outfj t. SOUrtC$, " 'liich wllt bring the Revenue To meet th!s expenditure we pro· lli:m 207, Sand, Flro0 clay. CIC., hem \; for the fiscal year cndini; June 30th pose to re·cnact last yur'a revenue 4:17, Wheat whole. To legalize th-: l Jl 
~ ~ next up 10 roundly St I ,40),000.00. Tho· Bill. with some amendments which I change made In the duty on }ndlan 1 • B e 8 h Expenditu re tor the current )•car I ' shall refer to fanhcr on. Com. Item 191, and Cattle feeds, I ring rot ers cs1lm1tc SI0,800,000.00, leaving a bal· I estimate the. Revenue for next ye~ Item 200, by sabstltutinc ten cents per ~ Ow · i ance In ruor of the Colony or $800 as follows,- : 1 • ICO lbs .. for tCft cents ad valorem. To OC0.00. . (cuaron:t.\ •••• •• •• $ 8,700,000.00 place on the free Ult, Apparatu Im-• j J ·ha.Ye thus far rnle"°ed tbe nnan· . Posts and Tolearaphs.. M0,000.00 ported for tale ·In ftsh dryllla, (Not to 1'J L" • d IJ clal trannetlons or the put rear u u Crown Landa., ••• , • • 150,000.00 lacludt\ qrdlnary tools), also n:ept· I \ft ;.-' Ifill te • \i hibiled In the public accounts, and th• 1 Fines and Forrettura.. S,000.00 ~ for puttln& up Jana and ltlllca 
• ..... situation of our finances for the pre. Stamps'. .. • • • • • • • • eo.c>oq.OO wb;tn briporte~ by ma09fa~turen for li'w lilll!ll Iii/Ill/ filJ1) i1iJ1J ilillJ!/ ~ i!ii!I ~ 6iii!JI lili sent year Al rar at 1tatis1h:a avalbble I Penitentiary. Bropm Dpl. ~.CIO ... In. molr flCtoriea. ill•mlDiair:laasm~•tSl•craiildliiilliiliiiiililliita 
j 
,. 
EVENING, ADVOCATE ST. 
NEW ZEALA 
~ Put up 1n 8 oz. and Royal Jar. 
I 
·sold By All G1•ocers 
----- -------
.i1 Libby, McNeil! _& Libby.J lb . dJ ~•• lol r~Kardlq lbe rcqulrl'ment• or one or tb the Dominion of New 
lnillcate dlrtttlona ID -wblcla 
~- - - - - --· ----- tr:sdc mny be de \•cloped. 
+++·t-H ++++++i·-i·y+-:·<-<·~+-T-+t~'<.'-++-:-~·+·:-+~+·1'·'.·++~"'++-1 >+++++ff:t Thi.' Dominion hlUI an area of about 
.._.+·i-+,..++v+++++-.+•...++.o·++ .. +-e+~++<t·•·-:.+~+++++++++++++++ 104,0110 :ct1ui1rl' 1nllea-ratbff -ter tbe ~..... * ··-·~+ ~+ lhnn that l)f Grent Hrltaln- ncl a 'lllt 
·:-·:• ..,.. white popualtlon p f about 1.100.000. Aa 'tis tWexpon ~. 90 ID tint "I • 
-:·+ . YO~~ M~G~ZIN[ ST~NU ·>-> :;~ :!'.:!: The c llmn1e 111 tcmpenite. the 8011 fer- port- the balk la do8' Wida tlle tJ ~ ~lit.l~H' :?::?. ~! illt• nnd the country ll0811et<•N 11reat Klni:dom. But Amertca and J manu would ifii• ·J=r==:::;::=:~~ 
·:-+ · ·.-·> mlnernl wcnlth. The rnlhray11 011en aro keen competitors an.4 are mll~ft&' The lmPottanc:e of auppl)iag enctJy 1 :~?. :;:i huvc n total h•ni;th of obout :i.ooo. 11trenuo11..t'-elrorta to lncreue t••lr what la req.lred b)' the purcluuetr. of a!*la~lltl=ll:X:lllXI :~::!: :1~ mllc11. t111read fa1rly e \·enly over the trnde. Thl' t·hll.'f l~port• lnrlud~ Judftlou11 adtertl11ln1r. and of the adop- I :(.~: 1ow tl\;Jt you have your half holidays i . ~rcat1>r pnn ot thll --cttlrd area. There drnll('ry and ll'1tlleio. Iron and 11t.eel, lion or mochlm hus lnCN mttbod11, ,.1111 
o)y ·o 1..: El<' 0 r G E <'of' hi 1llren l\lCBIUl'r communication be- machinery, rnll1''tl)'. nml tramway D~ empballMn,;. bat therti 11 no I :~ ...~.:; \ ~ • LI ,;\ A :T. \ZI~ " ' ~ ..:t 't"~n :\cw Zenhaud 1u11l the United plant. hnr:l\\'arc on\! lronmonp:try, doubt tbnt ldvcn thl'"C rt>quh1lllr•. the.-
... N h · i I '.~~'. OW t a f you arc CXpCCtin? to 'gCt your SU m- i t ._Klni:;dom via the P11namn C'nrml. the IOOIK 1tn1l lm11ll'mc n1"· 1111,;ar , te~ and Brlt111b merchant a111I n1anuta•·t11r1·r, ' · 
·l-.:· m""r vacation urcpnrc for it by ouying your favor- ·~-:-j rupo nnd South ;\ mrrlcnn rout~ hR\'- ll lllrlt!'. The lrntlo fli;11re1< for the tlve Wiil flml lhot lite murlrl't h• worlla 
:l:t irJ mat:atinc from :::.t11nic IJcon dhmirded In favour of the" Y<'.ar 11l'rlocl c•ncllng 191!1ure 11et out In c-utt-rlni; for aml tbl• t r.ult• ""-II worlh <~~: • ~'4 l shortc•r Journoy, 110 ~hnl t.he llnltcd tho follo\\•ln~ lnlllo;- c:lolni:;. ThoJ m:1y rc'11t u"aure I Illar ' 
"(,' _vuLA:"T]).S'' . Totnt tb I t 
.; •• ;. lU ' " :::: State!l '" now In much clolltr touch ' er c·ompel torit hnn: ulrc::ul~· rc.wh1 ,1 n /\ . I . . . b"- * with the Dominion. Thero nrc ul~o Year Tri.de. lm11oru1. 1-;1,lOrt~. thnl l'Unclm<Jon . 
.:-<.· ,l'\nyway 111 
1
1e cou~try 1t 1s n necessity ~ ""+ -===============~==~======~= • • . 1 b I I +• rl';;11l11r >ttcaurnr _.en •lcc11 to the Wl'i1t 
'.;.'.i'. · siucs cinn a p easurc to lave ~ ;t:+ con~t or the U.S.A. to Cnnncln nml to :.~·~.~~.~:.~. . )1AGAZTNES. ~ti. Allflrulln. whlh'. tho o:oru<t.11 on I . l 11-
• The l:ltt!:)t and the most up-lo-J.1tc alw:l\'s' on ';; 1nrft1t1. llcnlcc .. 11 r~· rr~·c1uen1. 
·:·•:· ' . 1 • ,...,. Whal :\t"lf Zrnlnntl l'ro"nff" .:··~ hJnu. .,.~.. \" 
~:t ~\ T i: ~''" 7.l'ala111I h1 t'"'<'nl lally a n ai;rl· 
-!•·:· +++ cultural l·uuntry . with hli: nchanln;;c-, ~~ - , + 
-:·..:· +~ rur the rul1<lni: or f.lock, an1l her c·hlcf 
:i:::: S. E. GARLAND ll 
l.cadin~ Bookseller. :: 
177.:.9 Water Street. 
:: 
:: Victory Brand Clothing fi For Men and Boys. · ll 
•. a li THE WHITE CLOTHING MFG.. :{ 
tl CO. LTi). li 
ff. \VBOLESALE ONLY. tt U Ja o3t,1.'0d.tr t! 
u:::uu::..+m:u::uuuiiuumuui:u.timti~. 
ADVERTISE IN THE EVENING ADVOCATE.-
Wool (lb.) .... 
Shec1111kln11 111111 
pell.II (numhor) 
Frinen · m o 11 l 
(cwt.) ...... 
178.!?H,<ISfi 12.176.:166 
G.G28.0fi3 · 1,300.188 
'{ 
!l,.f IG,946 G,08:?.<10-4 
Cow's Four : Tons of l'l.":-''"''"U'"'~'"''':\ 
Milk=Fine Record i Girls Own ~ 
~or Oue Year ~ .Annu31 ~ 
, , 
The Britibh mi111~1ry of ni:ricullyN 
;., doing \ 'Cr) u•cful work in i:Mns: 
certific:nei. 10 COil$ accordini: 10 the 
amounr of mill< they produce. When 
a tanner wishes 10 buy n cow in the 
future, he ll·ill :isk for :in official record 
or Its. yield of mill., and pay acco d-
lni:l)'. Record:; h!l\'C t:>ccn l.c11t nr the 
milk yield or ~dii:rcc COll'S ror n Ion{! 
time p;iM, but prob:ibl)• the principle 
111·111 tc c:t1cndcd. 
~ , 
~ W<' hnve 11 few copies of ~ 
~ the 19 1!) Edition in stock . ~ 
~ " 'hich we offer v~u. :n ~l:oo-~ 
~ per copy. The ori~innl price ~ 
'- wns $1.25. ~ ~ , 
~ In these d:t}S of the 11.C.R., ~ 
~ thh. is n bnrgnin. ....,. ; 
~ ; ~ Adrl IOt:. for postngc. ~ 
~ -- ~ 
~Dick~ & Co., ~ 
S Limited ~ .. 
l. Boobcll 'I'll and Slntloners. i 
'~~... -~'''~''-''''., 
'l'hk 11nn1111aN-11Jr11I of ... , •i:t"lft'J' for I.al J•Lllr'I 
lnll'll'~t f'IC'f)" rurui la•llJ . "h!C'b ····" UN' ... , • ......., 
NH h 1i:" ultd (11•1fort,. ui ttll.hlC' t-lttlrlr. lilflll 1'~ 
J.nllC')·l.lirhl 1 .. nn lnd1·1l4'aclrnt eolt't'lrleo Hehl Pt • 
II hu" llC'C'n In urh:al. ,., f'r)-dn) a!IC' fur tH Jl'91"1o ... 
..o '"''"<'""rut mad rl'llnhlc· th:il nc 11f'lro•ftl It.. • 
rrflrt'"<'nl II hrrc-. 
It '" n1n1111fuc·lun•d hJ lhl' l.alk')-l.ltrhl f'orporau .. , el 
~Iida" """ oi lhl' '''" l11n:M<t flr11111 In tht 1101111 ~ 
d u·.i\t•lf In 1111 .. l111 ... i111·,.._ 
l\ .. lic·tlt•\r it 1 .. 1111· fn•ct 11(r ft•1 It-cl farm,uir•ll• plaai • • 
11::1rl.r 1. It lta" onl3 llrrc•f' m1ulu~ p.irh~ 11 \taler c8'liit 
ll:t< ft':r.• t:) !.ll:i rl) mr>lor : run .. n .. 11alrlly 11 " 11e11ll!lf 
nucl 1 .. c•nlh11 .. 1i1 .. t iro1lly t>11dnr..,.d h) thoa'llndi1 of OWltftS Ila 
l'nltc-d Slatr11 and eonrr C'hDll.l"cl f'll•Dll'J' t•• werN eter. 
J .. 1l h•, .l.li:hl ltr lni:• lo lhr rarnr lht' ril> roa\tnk-are (at a le 
<'•·•I tl•:111 lu th<' ell\ ) 11111 onh 111 ,,qr<',.,.,., t'lt!C'trk ll«llt. 
11r-•H·1· lo p1t1!1p ll lllrr ar.d rnn n1a11J furm a11d laNr•Ut 
cit•. irr• 1'r<'l1111 .. 1·1111rul11r, rhnrn. 11rfnll,.t1111c-, f1nnhqr • 
l111 .. hlni; marhltu·, \nruu111 C'ft-;uwr. r lc-rtrlr lr111i. 11iad llO ea. 
111 l h<' 1.1l111r 'l\hirh l.;1111')·1 l~hl :.::n..., It ;arCnallJ p:iJ• ler ff 
l•rinn• l hc• ri ..... 1 )!';tr , .. up. 
Thh 1 .. 1'11tlr1•IJ " ' Id" il'f'm I br !<ht'tt C'omrort aad rontt 
of lt:n ill&: rfrtlrlr l11thl Pll I h1• t1l11l'f'. 
"'" ari• n•:1cly lo clrmun, tr;rlr l.nlln·J.11.thl •I onr 11lol'1' •ntl 
nmlo:t• ln~tnllntlon-i 11run111llJ. . 
Ill' io.ure lo c:iDll' und "f<' thr. [ilaal i.ll llp<'nll.lon. 
C. r.~ BENNETT 8c CO., 





The EnJ.ine tll~t neve~falls 
r. 
THE EVENING ADV.QCAT.S, 
J:IRST. JJUDGtJ. smcu OF -TQI 
l"" - ~· - -
(Coulloued from page l) trnde bala.ncc ~·~ i,n ou'r favour to thci·vAl~e or $5.487.270. 1 land. th. e Leader of tb• Op~ltloa • 
extent ~t S186,000- The tollowina • Tiie Seal FlllJterr . ! when he descrlbe51 •N•wfjli~ •1 
our tride s~owed an 11dverse balance or year trade recovered from the depres- '\'h• eeal fishery or 1910 w·as the Seetell rue ·~rrl oa:;-. lilU&l 1a e4 
$659,188; our Imports bein& $15,793,· slon caused by the outbreak or the wu p~rest on record up to ,bsl date, 'N'•w Tor\ .• ,few. Ii dis 
726, and Exports 515,134,543. The and the soarin~ prices o~commodllt~s. •here being only 81,ns seats takea, t.~ 1~11~ 'fa . lllie'.i ·~Jmt1=111 
uncertainty 'tl•ltb which business -.•ent were rellccted tn t~e nbnormal In· UP'lllnst 193,448 the vrnloui yea'r. a tlllt race ot . 1Wi_1 
through immedh11ely following the out- creases In the value or our lmportsjdl'creaae or Ul!,l56• The groll nlue wonder that PacUlc lfent~ ca ~ 
bfcak or the wnr in August 1914 was and Exports. . , . <'1 the products of-the seal flahel'J' tor can drive our product oa\ ot dao. Am· t1fD dtler 
reftcctcd In the rcsull Qf t"e succeed· The following statem~ aivanc the 11118 was •. 863;562• and 1919 127,,146, erlun m~rke~ after. brl~~ ;F. ntrJ. ....i..!:-.tfl lne yeus trade in both imports 1111d lncrcD!lll!l und deere.a.sea In both ex· catth aci'OM •• ~~ f.ffr ...... Jla7. exp~""· In 1914-1915 our imports pori and import trude durlno the period I showhlg 8 de~rea!'e In volue of the pro mll••Of rtltlw'ay t • ~ • • No- "8ct It 
., • ceeds or thai. lndu'stry It.St year ot ' ~t:-. 
dropped SJ,442,940, and our ~xportS from 1914 to 1910 Inclusive may be or $r8'- '07 B l lb 1alleitt c:atcb In Tbla lmpGrtanl brallch or °'!r MW? UM u tU 
d I. d . I ' I"""' 663 b h I h H " .... . u e !ID lea .. ca-bl• of ll'*at d•••lo--• ·- wfU -cc: inc in vJ ue ~ ,:r.111, • u1 t e. ntcrest to t e ousc,- I modern ume11, perhaps s ince the .11)'1(· the Potea""'tlal waldtk or 1flllc!b ....- ;Mt-.,.. --
Year Import~ Increase Decrease temuUc prosecution or that ftahey .be- be 1110 ... ·~·-~ Gr. ~ 
1914 . . $15,19'3,726 818,639 less tha.!!..JJH3 gan. wu that or the pr1t1ent year, under tbe 
1:1~: . I~·:·: J,342,9~0 !:i~~tb=t t~~~.;~~~h ;:'r!!:!:'~· :::;~ \:IMI Whit: 
·:9 :7:: ~i:ais:aio S :;::~ veryft,."°1"*1dhertab1ted IOlll' otrh capJtatl ilD· a~~ 9 s 26892 g.ir 5 57 636 vest .. ., n t 11 n ua ry e pu • ._a' I I • • • · • ' • 4• ., son, which h1 much to be regretted, cl ~llMNi 
1919. · 33,297,184 6,404,238 the outlltters of the • hip& ba•t ~ 
sympathy or the trade In tbla a:u .. lf::li>..W:~ 
decented failure or what bai; o 
Wl\ole, been a fairly ramwaa~ 
~,946,388 54,601,579 Totals .. 
Nc1 Increase in lmpot1 Trade 1914 to 1919, lnc:lusi\le .. . ... . . S l?,284,819 
lure In the put. It la a 
Industry at beat, and w 
Year 
1914 . . 
1915 . . 





















Ne1 Increase in F.xporl Tr:ade 1914 10 t91!l, inclusive .. 
Nc1 lncre:1se in lmpor1 Trade for same period . . 
lmprubahle that the • 
·, put may be dupl~i! 
Decrease cant of tbe rutma Ja. 
I d1111try Jhat tJae d 
S 1,997,003 ships enppd tllerala 11. 
year to year wltbout aQ 
tenllon to replace llMl 
unlta or tile on~ Po 
fteet, and tbe old-tl11,1e 1cea 
prosecution or tbe •once .. 
S 1,007,00J obly 11b11eot amons tbe ~· 
body. The lou to them.a wbo proa,;,•bOU 
ecuted tho 19!0 seal ftah•l'1 la tJao to lll&l'i•~ !t: 
.. ~22,1 11,727 be deplored, and the seneral trade of l11baler pa ••al t;Cf-tH • 
. . lli,284,8UI tl1e <'Ountry for the coming )'ear wlll ht. -aikb. ID pre-war te&il; wp a 
11nrely feel the etrc<:ts or 1Uch a poor beat cuatomer. 1b• ~..-11Uon or AuocJatilld e..,_,.,_ 
.. 5JS,J96,S·hi cutch. I trade wlt~hat natloa, lcb Will In Stal• IOIDe 50.000 tona or paper aM 
The l'n!er nnmucr or lnveRtm•nts due time wnow on 11ettled llOlltlcal and allO MD~ a conlldorable qaantlt7 to Tot:al Net lncre:ase Dominion's Tr:adt: .1914 to 191!l .. 
The 101nl gross 1rndc o'f l:ist rc:ar. HH!l. 'tl'as.. . . • . . $70,0Sl,800 
Compared 'tl' ith.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 57,046,463 in 1918 
Sho-.·ing an increase o\·~r prccccding )·car or.. . . . . 13,035,337 l
ln high dlvl~end pn)·ing lndu1trlols re lndu11trlal condlllon11 In Europe, Auatralla. · 
.uunerntle trnde ventru:i, and ~ de· Mhould materially contribute to the Brazil, Argentina nnd Chill bnYlt 
velopruent cntherprlses. the ret.ume malntenant-c or highly remunerative :tlllO placed. orden fl'r tbc . Grand 
Crom which may be 1:1low but 11ure. ar~ ·prices tor well-pocked loblltel'll. Fulls paper during the llft•l tw.:> 
The l11rg~1 gross increase in trade in The ro110-.•ing t:able shO'tl'S the result 
our hls1ory except 1hnt or 1918 'tl'hich or the last six ye:irs import a!\d ex· 
shov.·ed an · increase or S l3,34-0.J91. port trade,~ 
probnhl)' proving more attractive to I lllno'-J!nanelll'!I ol Fliihu1 )f'llra, and there 11 a llkellh<ood or 
the mem"!'._rs or the mercantile bod)' :\flnor brnnche11 of our staple lndu•~ South America becoming A purchaaer 
who heretofore were tbe chief l.hvest- 1 ty, tbe fisheries, Uerced and canned of Newfoundland pnper on a Jorge 
ors In the seullng lndu111r;. It ll! to iu,tmon, froten 11t1lmon and halibut. re- scale IC the market 11 properly attend· 
be hoped. h<i\\·ever. thQ,t the comlng,flned cod·llt>er oil. Are capable of great ed. to. Before ;twar liernum.y 1up-over the previous year. 
YCAr wlll Ree the 11eullni: Industry prOll· expallf!lon, and by the oppllc:allon ot plied a large per ntllge of South lccuted with ~cne,\'ed energy, and th~t I modern melltod11 wtilcb may be .round Amerlca·a .,Op requirements. The the returns •dll be 1u1 hlUI otlen prov-1best adapted to our condlUQns ~Ill no hlghe11L tellllmonlale as to lbe superior IMPORTS FROM Year Brilnin 
19)3--14 . . . SJ,826,529 


























I edfbetore. llumclently remuneraUv~ 10 1 doubt prove remunerAllve to those q~llt)' of Xewroundlnnd paper have :hollo who Invest their cnpltul to 1 whose experience and knowledge In come rrom those wbo buve utied It compensat. e tor the IOlll!ell or tl1e put I the buslnes11 Jusllry their Investing abroad. • _ 
1916-17 . .. 2,620,033 
l!ll7· 18 ... 2,248,781 
1918-i9 . . . 2.399,853 # 12.777,684 
12,244,94G 
16,569.230 
couple o! yeol'tl. therein. 
I In tbe nASt this count,.,,'s staple 1 • The operatton or tho Anglo· The Hf'rrln• lndu11lr1 '"" · • '' n ~· t ·'I -• De el p t Co · .... jdutry. her proHllc ll11herles, have not .,.cw ounu nnu v o men mpan) . The branch or our ftahuy next In receh•ed ,the direction. encourai;ement end the A. ~. Reed C'.o.., ba\•e only de-
1 vulue to the 1ealll11bery Is the herring land sup~rt from Governmentt1' Whlcb monstrnted (o the world the value or 
fishery • . the export value or which In ;1111 Immeasurable Importance to our ~ewfoundland tore11ta aa a base ot 
1918 wu $:?,°'7.891. R!ferrlng to the 1loduatrlal progress anti llnancllll stab- supply tor p+Jp nnd ne\\'lprlnt. Thos.i 
ltlt )JaClr tile Board of Trade Annual lllty demands. operatlona bhe been n "·orld·wlde ad· 
. Report, dated January, 1910. 11aya: Thus ra:r. Jtfr. Spenker, In Tevle••lng verUsemcmt for this Country's timber 




United S1n1es Else-.•hc~ 
St,679,362 S 8,226,926 
1.537,385 7,00S,429 
. 2.540,806 9,824,736 
Total 
4,047,842 I l,~729 
7,11o,J22 18,440,274 
Sl5,13-l,6-13 





IOU (September 1918 to September tenllon to the ftaherll!l!. \\'bile up to J•oteallal ••ore1o1 Wc•lth 
tilt) Juia not been ftl'Y remunerative the preaent Ule ll~b,er~s h,lfve «>n- Ten years ago, :'11.r. Becton, ot Cro:itl 
!to tile'. llbermen and a direct I01111 toltlnued to be the basis on 11-hlch our (Conllnaed on page 4.) .'°"~~- ap4 metcbanu. Large economic fabric resl.ll. and wlll lo all 
¥9telc~ 'i;rlqoeptlt barring are heldlprobahlllt,y so conllnul) ror many JiCn· A Poun~ of "'Ue11·Q~t 
8,41 l.340 25,444,840 
 aad In atorqe In St. ,eratlons to come. there are many other ~ fOr b111en. Some deal· j naturaJ:!esources In this coun. try the 
'Mn tbelr whole aummer'a potentl wealth or which Is lmme~sur- I 
• balJcl." lahle an h:i;i been burely topped. 






-~ on tbe demand 1 These may be grouped under three 
our berrtns Ja the principal mAr· I heada-A~lcullllre. Timber uni! .Mln-
~1 tbit nleat to wbkh the tradol·eral resource11. Taking them In the 
fta \Wllpered bT hlsh freight chor.:es order named I 11holl tllake brier com-
114 nelaaase rat•. tho RePorl con· ment on their present statu•. 
Una•: 
"Considerable quanUUes of Scotrb ,\p:rlrullure 
care berrlnc put up In the roll or 1918 Denllng with Agriculture It Is not 
!wore 1torcd In N'e'!V York In January en:1y to gh·o exact lnrormnUon 0 11 to 
1and February 1919 unuble to llnd buy- the ureas or development. production_. 
lcrt1. Some of the hC'rrlng are still value, CIC., owing t!> the S)'lltem, or 
jthere and 11elllng at 11 price that will rnther l should say the absence or 
!
·not more than co'''r the !=Oflt o< Creight system, In the compllllllon ot Rtnl111-
nnd storaRl' und Insurance charges ln 1llcx. It Ill An Industry, however, wblcll 
IMPORTS. :-.:ow York Our St!oleb l'are herring lu rccenel years t1as made great pro-
- Uni1ed Kin&dom.. ..SJ,826,529 S 2,399,ssJ Sl ,-126,700 ibad to compell' lt'llb PacJlt<' ('on~1 Jsre1111. and In vtew o[ IUI Increasing 
Canada .•.... '. 4,861,047 ' 12,777,68-1 s 7,916,637 lb«'rrln!f put OJI ·~ Scotch Cure. Tbe11e, Importance In lhe 1lome11tlc pursitlt.s or 
Uaited States.. • . 5,791,906 16,569,236 10,792 . .u> ,~uiipllri tht" ,\ml'rlcnn market at a 1011r population, und the 11osslbllltles or British W. I. . . . 222,801 930.904 008,113 mal'h towl'r 11rlcP lh11n our u:porttl'll i f\1ture expansion. tbe Government 
Portupl. . . . . . • 19,970 107,920 87,950 werl' a11kJlllf. ~nfouadl.and Scold• contemplate devoting •J>Cclal uuentlon 
Sp11!n.·. . . . . . . 113,MI _ 217,503 103,002 iCurP Herrfn(C ~eelrtd n 11et.bnck to IL~ re-orgnnleo.Uon. e.ncourugement 
. ,l hrou,:h ~hlpmf'nt.<i going out In hod nr.d de.velopmenL The lntenUon or 
.,.hus ' It wlll Ile seen tbnl the etrect eight mllllon dollar11. nnd our exporL1 ordl'r." 1 the Government la to Inaugurate ro. 
or the wu u11on our lrnde with the 1 exporlll Increased less I.hon hulf a mill· I The Board or Trude Is undoubtedly 'i forms In thot brant'h or our natlonnl ~:::11 o~1~:::~Y w~r:e~~:~::s{::xa : ~~1~:~1~~~1.~~::nun~::: s:i:'!s ::!:~. ~~ea /::::,~1:;. ~~1r~gb:~~:r ~:~e~:~ :~ ~~~~~~rl1~!v!0 b::n l~o~a::o. 1! r:~;a~n1! 
million dollars , and a decrease In our 1our exporl8 LO that conntry lncre08ed our ftshery product.s than nny other valuable factor tn our conntry'll pro-lmport11 Cram the Mother Country of about four o.nd 1hree quarter mllllons , public or mercnnllle body In this grelll!. ,. 
ap11roxlmo.Lely a mllllon and a halt jwhlle our lmport.s tor the same ·period couutry. lts pronouncement11 are, I ilo not think lln)• man In pul1lle 
dollal"l!. The vulue oC our lmportl! lncreued ten and three quartermllllon therefore. omc:1al nod carry great ll!e or In pl'lvote lite In this Dominion 
trom Great Brlt:aln 1919 was J179,7Gl ldollara. :weight. and 11hould command the ot· w,ho posse11ses any knowledge or the 
leu lbun 19Ul, and tor the same Jlerlod The Increase In the value or qur ex· tentJon of nahermen, merehAnl.8 nnd A.grlcullural Depor~1ent'e admlnll!lra· 
our exports showed a talllng off to ports to Portugal during the s ix years Government rulke when It deals In tu lion or the PRiil • •Ill disagree with me 
tho utent of $2,081.960. This unfa\•- lunder review was almost $7,000,000 officlnl capac:l)' with matters having a When I say thnt this country hn.'I not 
orable s howl.ng 111 undouhtedlJ due. In 11ra.ctlcally oil or which was fishery direct appllcuUon to un Import.Ant received the full benefit It aould yve 
1e m4ln, to disturbed Industrial war-lproduct.e. Against Portugal.'• $7,836,-lbruncb of onr staple 'l'ndus try. For clc.rlved Crom the lnrge 11u1n11 which 
llme \.ondltlons In the Old Land. The 12s8. o.o· ue or our fl11hery producta, our 1 tbls reason 1 have c.ncroo.ched upo11 have been paid out o( the revenue or rovlvar or trnde and IU! expnn1lon with other o~lef Mediterranean customers the Umc of the HouRe to ouotc the thll! C'ouncry tor tho "encourD.«eorflent 
the United Kingdom la a purpoee. took between ' them only $9,090,A7S. lnoovc e)fpert11 from the Boor() or of agrlc111ture," What 111 m011t esaen-
whlch I feel sure will appeul to ·every wo,rlh or Newfoundland product.ff. Trade a : port on the Herring Industry tlol In order to obt.nln the ))eat re11ulta 
mc-mber or lbls Hou&e. :ind ilny eft'ort which a1110 was chiefly Proceeds or the 1>t 11119. Jt contains statements ot tor the expenditure on arrlcult11re 111 
toward the uttalnmenet thereof will ll11herlea. ruet' whlch may well occupy the atte.n· to sntemallce and blllnr undel' (ht> 
recch•e every encouragemenet and ae· Tbe total value of fis hery prorlueU! lion ot bis llouse. The al.tltement that direction or competent departmental 
11l111ance which tbls Government ctfD for the ll•c.al years 1918 and 1919 wu our Scotch Oore Herring, which prom· experts that brancb of the department 
give It. 1U1 rollow1:- lsed so well ~t the beginning, received which may h•ve 11upervlalon over the 
The phenomena! lacrea.ae In the U18... . . . . . . . . $25,G47,3:H ·. a set-back ''tbroorb shipments ttolng Produce or the aoll, 14ld tho lntroduc-
value or our Imports from the nelJh· 1919,. . . . . . . . . . 32,792,271 out. In bad order," ~rrle8 wltll It a lion or an Improved breAd or cattle, 
-is contained i.fl a box of Hav-
irtd'en's Golden Feather Choc-
1 • 
olates-half a pound in a box 
of Havinden's Velvet Brown 
Assormtnet. Pure, delicious, 
distinctive in flavor. 
Price $1.50 and 75c. box. 
I. McMURDO 








Bening Net Twine, 




hourlng Dominion and the Ualted Showing an' lncreue In value of $7,· fflMl•aat.IOD of tile Oonrniaent of horaea and abee9. Jn the near future 
-' Stat1111 111 due, or courH , cblenr to lbe 213,931; Jn 1919 over thcu of the pre· tlili eoilntry under wbose acbdaltfra· we anticipate llll earnest etrort In tbel 
very great lncreue In the .Prices or ceedln1 year. • Uoa Inferior ud badl7 nftd llerrl•ir direct.Iona lnd~caltd. · 
the comP\Odlll• wb,lcb ~e have had TJ.I• total qua,nutr exported In 1911 "'" allowe4 te !CO Jato tllo belt aar-1 'n•°IJfr Rttt•fffl RO.BERT T£1PL£TDN, · 
Wart1 and fOOdl 1luff1. .U 11hurn b)' WU 1.881,'170 QUlnllll valued at J!4,• llle7 We.tto Tbe at.atemenl 9f tbe Co'1. Jllllll at Ofoead JP'alle, and"Uia A. 
thi comparaUH &ab\f of Ya111ft In J.m· 111,PO. Soard ~r ~·bu ban corroborJlad B. RMd Co'•· mllla at Bllllof1'1. llotb 
. ..... &lraf. 
., .. ,, . ' 
SLJelll's 
to lmport from lbote eolintrln. Tbe wu 1.SZl,ZOG qulntals of dry codllah, II~ we bd fer He••• Japorta._t Prtt· 1 We bave now la oiltraUon In thla 
lncreaae bu been mainly In money valUed at $18,829,GllO. dllet ·er oar ft•hl'J' cutllff •• r.r,af. country two lar~ palp *1ld paper 
value, and not In volume or c;OOt!a. The total quantity exported ln llllt~ .. "8eetell Cwre," aa·ff r.· to lie Ulll,ll• ml111, . tbe Abtlo-Hftd. Drielopmeqt l 
flOrta and ~t8 rl9en aboTe oat Im· 'Mt .. allows a d~eue ta quantity or cm the noort l>f tbfa HouH this- lee- .tbllted aa tllle llaplolta aJwt. · 
Porta-from Cana4a l!ler ... ed aearly, 139,411 qutntal1, a~d an lnorea~ In 11~~ 111 tll_e Ho~ Member f!" '9rrf·l Lut ,.... ~ t1t'O ~,..._ d. ~~!!!I 
1~ p.11. Hla EzceU.aey 
I~ p.m. "I.all Poat" 
l!UI ,..._ "Hallelujah Cbor111 • 
Arran&ements arc belni mddc \Q ba•e the llOldler 
motered to Bannerman Park l:r 1l a. m., wbllo the 0 
\'t'terans' AnoclaUon have unpertaaen t.o look arter tJae 
who are llvlns; In prJnte hou,111. · · 
THE$HRINE. 
A vtr)· simple shrine. conslallnr of a p:rramlll 1 
b,· 11 croae. wlll l>t' erected til tbe centl'f' of tM lo'4N1' 
ot the Pllrk nnd l'nclo1ed h)J a rlnr. • ·!thin which . 
1lntlon will be provided ror t~<> 111l'k and wouadrd.'ta. 
hrarcrs nnd the flrlnc party. (I'he OfllaJde or the rlnir I• 
ns rollo1f11: The .E1111tern por~IO!l ror Hl11 Ex~llena ~ ~ 
c:-rnor and Pnrty nnt holder11 or RC!d Tlckett: tti. Soau.na·• 
School C'hlldren. who will number 110mo four or five tbciaiiaiiill 
th!' WeMtern for next--0f-kln wh<> hold while tickets: tbel n;;til 
ern ror Troop11, Wn.r V~ternn;, nuraea, etc., a~d Brlsad._ 
WREATH-BEARERS. 
On nrrh·ol In thl' Pu~k. will thole lndll'tl nnd gentlemen w.bo 
hwl' been nskcd 10 bring wreaths klndh' report to CapL C. B. 
nick!.' for lnstruc;lon? 
O•·ln1; to the lack or 1pnqo o.nd tlmP the 1tenC'ral publlc are 
rN11tl'!lted not to placl' thc:-lr florul trlbutl'tl <'11 the monument 
until ottl'r the ceremony Is Oler. 
, THE COLOUBS. 
CiLlzon11 are nllked 10 rememh4!r wha't tho rotoure ot the ' 
n rulmenl r11orl't1"n1 nnd to paf them all thl' honour and re1pect . 
which :ire due them. ~ 
ENTRANC~~ 
All who (lltend the ceremony In ' the- Park 11·111 pleal(' make • 
use et th~ vurloua gate11 All dttallt<l below, and ao avoid con-
tusion. 
I \ 
11.SO a.m. 'J'he lower itatea on nennle'1 :um nonu wlll bo open-
eil for the School Children. 
1 u:. a.m. The larie centre ~to on Bannerman RQ:ld will be · 
used by tbc Ho•pltal Pallonllt. 
l:!.00 JlOO• (al Thr next-of-kin CKoltlera or White Tlrket•>. en· 
ter by the itate op'°eltl' Laci)' Wblteway's Ho111e on 
Rennie's Miii Road. (b) The holdera ot Red Tlcltell 
enter by tbe small pte on Bannnman Road, In re:tr 
ot Colonial Bulldln«. · 
12.10 p.m. Troop•. War Veteran1. V. A. D.'1 Nursea, Br:Pdea. 
move Into tho Park br D1aln pte on Bannerman Rd . 
1!.l:t p.m. The two gat\a on Circular Road are thrown OJ>f'D t~ 
the general public. 
• 
13.!0 p.111. His Excellency the Governor aad Party arrive at the 
main pte on Bannerman Road. 
Sip posts wfll be placed at each gato and In the vo.rloua 
cnrlo1urea. 
N. B. la It too much to oak all those whn dally 11eek plea•-
ure In tho Park. to ahow reapect tor tbl!ff'Olorloua Deud. bJ 
leaving the Sehrlno ancl the Tributes untouched! 
ClEORGE T. C'ARTJ, Llewt. folo_... fllalraaa. 
~EO C'. lH'HPH\·, ('aptabt, Stt. l'e•alllf6. 
-WORD$. OF \Vl$E ~ 
Ambition bu ;--:.t.-BQlwJ. 
•••• I 
They qreo Ult\ cata and dop. 
• • • • 
....... 
AbaUnence 11 lbe motber -of 6DcD11e-
tence.-8Ul10Jl lt•tcblna. 
• • • • 
Baccbu1 ltlll1 more tban uara-
Qerman Pronrb. 
• • • • 
A good blrptn 1a a pick pone. A •warm or bees ID 1111· la worlll a 
• • • • load of baJ, 
At table baalafll\a .. la oat or plac.. Bat a ••arm In JalJ la aot worlll a.lb'. 
. . . . . ' .... 
It .. a J>ue tbtar to htltraf a man A 10aq man "'llpat. an did ..-n 
becauie he truet9d you. neceetltom. 
• • • • 
Man1 walk Into a battle and are &ar-
rltd out or IL~trdlQ. 
• • • • 
If tbe beard were an lbe soat-1r0alt1 
be .lilt wlaner.-Daaalab Pro•erb. 
• • • • 
A •latl• cirow deatrwa 709,000 bl· 
1ecta a Jear. 




Tbe EVeu1iuf1 Advocate THE BUDGET SPEECH I 
The Evening Advocate. I The W eeldy Advocate. · ' =============='===-t=======~====-e== (Continued h'om page 3) • onable mum of money to brlq to a I 
Our ~lotto: "SUUM CtnQUB" :.111111 I 1 Issue~ by the Union Publishing r mills, e.Umated thnt our pulp- 1ucc:e11ful l11ue the denlopmeat 
"ood areas averaged a minimum nf work alread1 f'ntered llPOQ. ud d .. 
Come_any, Limited, Proprietors, nJne cords to the acre. and tlcured tho monatrate once for all ~t Ulla Do-
from their oftlce, Duckworth wa.se value of each cord placed at tllo minion doa, _or doe9 '°'- JIQll9IM 
Street, tbreo doon West of the mills at $8.oo per cord {at thl'n rate li.rge depaalta of coal for ~rcf'al 
Savings Bank.. of 11ny) wblcb represented t72.110 \'lllue. "' . 
W:IJ:tll from each R<'N'. Speaking on In commenUnc at auc' lactla on 
this aubleet at that lime Sir Edwar•I lhe proepecta ·of tbe aUUaaUDP ot ~lorrls estimated' that enry square these natural a,ueta lll1 obJ-ct Ja, arr. 
mile of cornl land, accepting :Mr. Speaker, to direct .the &Uent!Qn of 
llecton'11 avcmite' yield per acre. re- this Hou.ae and ot tbe coaau, at 
prcacntcd a value of $45.000 ((\ lhl11 l11r1e to lhe sources or potaltal 
Dominion In labour a lone. Contlnuln« wealth wltbla oar bol'd•I? pracUCl&ll1 
he snld. "allowln«; H,000 11quare mile• untouched, ud from 'Wlalc:b we mQ' 
of forest land now, ovallahle al '4!1,000 find It proftC..ble ~ qpedlaat to 
r er 11quare mile the potential ·~ •upplement oar reYe1na• Ill &le ..ar• 
ALEX. W. l\lEWs Ml tor 
R. HIBBS . . Business 1\fannger ("To Every !\fan Bis Own" ) 
Letters and other matter ror publication should be addressed to Edito r. 
All business communications should be addressed to the U nion 
Publishing Company, Limited. / 
SUBSCRlPTION RA~: j ' 'olue of our foreat11 11·ould aggrlpte future lo meet the~ wblcll tt1 
.lY mail Th~ E\'ening- Ad\'ocate to any vart of Newfoundlao4- and th<' l'normou" sum of ~630,0l>O.OOO.'' Uomlnloll la carmns~ut wlalcla It 
Canada $2.50 per year to the United Statet .. of hmerica, $5.00 l ~ow, :\tr. Spc:iker. that •eem• "nry may be 11~ to• • t ~. 
' ' grrnt value to place on a tlBJCle nat· the pnulq nqalnm - .-r•••~· 
per year. urnt reaourf:t' In 1bl1 Dominion. I ad· trade aACl tralaa~ 
l'he Weekly Adl"O<'-&te to any part of Newfoundland and Canada, 80 mlt .It I• a huge 11u~. Bat the eatlm· TQ ttid 
cents per yenr; to the United States of America, SI .SO per year. , ate or the forest area wlllc:b place9 Q ~--...... _:.o.:cc."'"c 
==-====-===================== =;:::: nt 1.(.000 square mlln of tlmbert4 ~T. J O H N'S . NEWFOUN DLAND, TUESDAY, JUNE 29th, 19,20. terr1tory l1 a conaernUYe one. 
r 11tlmotn . place Jt at 18,000 141 ( TH. E BUDGET SPEECH mll('ll. The estimate ol ._. 
. i ~:;::.::t ~ ~
i!('\"elopment Cd., eo I 
wr:. de\'Oh! our sp:ice to-day to· the Bttdget Speech of Hon. H. J. Informed. TUIDJ 
Brownrig~. n splendid c~ort which wns delivered ye s terdny in Imo conllcleratlOll we 
th..: House. It. shows the Colo ny to be in ; sound finnncinl condition Abtlle 10 e~~"t~~ 
. el4 mates .. -
:md ublc to look to the future wtth e \'C'ry confidence thn t , co me what rill and Mr. Beeton. t 
may. ~e"' fou nd!:ind will be nlll..: Jo meet nnd O\'e rcome nny d ifficulti.!S pert In lorest work u4 
1hn'\ t'Jmn~in~ condit ions mny bring. 11101 auumlng that from tor.et an1o 
. wa111nge, etc., th• total eatlmated adihtlOil!J' 
l he mnin linnncial features a rc :is follows : The yenr ended June , n1lue be reduced to per cenL we aUll 
J 1h. 1!)19, showed :1 s urplu-. o r t\110 million eight hundred thousan:i I h:l\·e the Tery lar,.e 11um of ssn.ooo.-
Joll:tr . The cstim:11cd e'<rcnditure for the yea r end ing June 30ch, 1100 n11 n potential earnlnc po•·er for ,, 
in.20 wns abou t seven million dollars, but d u ring the short Tory I ihc lnboureni or this Dominion. Tblt taturt o wOti1c1 _ ___. ~:... a 
' • • • 1 "normous source of 11 ea Ith haa been Jn common wltb all Nett• American ·--· ,... 
regime th is wns inc rc::scd h \' Excc~1 1.'·e nuthonty and ~xtra~rd1nnry I bnrulr touc:Mll. It lies dormant aad rountrle~e lllln. dur{nc tbo put carefal and pnden~ steward of Ida tlte • .._ .l 1' 
l'Xpend i1urcs hr prnct1~nlly three m1lhon dollnrs, , ror which 1ncre 11i:c I \h'preclntln~ nwaltlnit the 1nveatmen1 throe yeara, been enJoylns what •II cnuntry'a resources. It le unnec•aarr '"tbe law of aappl1 aili'c1 
the la te Go\'crnmeQ.l or Sir fl\ . P. Cashin was mainly responsible. ot cnpltal to con,·ert It Into gold ror ~conoml•Le concede to be a f1ctltloa• for me to enlArge on this pbde of tbe 1r0rkbac normallJ and probliblJ &• a 
. . I our re<>PIP. Thc11e ore a f ·!W facts prosperity. It le · what bu come to •ubJecl. HonourablP membcra need not for another 1aar. WM• ~ ~ 
In spite or th is the rc\'cnuc hn.s ke p t u p wo1tder fully. nnd will which It Is the duty of the •eprcacnt· be designated aa •·w:ir prosperity.· only ierer to tbe public accounts and •.,.:tlwe food auppll., for the ext
1 ~put ar 
probuhh· show :tn incre:isc 10 June 30th. 1920. o f two million dollar-.. nth•c11 ot the peop\P In this Chamber We howe been pa111lng throaAh o cycle to the Auditor General's report to In- twelwe month• are about equal lo 1 1sna ...,-• .,..,,~,.. 
he prl\'\cnt O\'Crnmcnt O\'C nee t e nets nn n1 n " 1 • · · · 11hlch the late A1halnlltr:atlon db- uatlona a rec~rrlng ahonage In a 1.,: 1 aim and Pouvr to •...-1. ii. G h f d h r d I "d bon" fid ' I to de('pl)' ponder over Inquire Into of prosperity the result. not of u· form themselves 811 to the manner In apparent need unstable polltlcal It 1 For tbeM .~ It, 
-.1111cmc n 't o f the f innnci:il posit ion of the country before the people . n•rlty and be In R p.lsltlon to deal J13ntilng trade but of nbnormnl re· cbarict•d theKe W('l«;hty nnd serious ob· pin•. a'11borta•A or c·~•1t. and- m· ' anclal atrenstb b1 mlllU 
. with lmelllgenth' on1I efrecth·el>· when turns from the products oC toll 011 " '"' , ... ,, - rod ctl MtJo Tb 
tht: con::>i.qucuct: bcm~ t h:tt ,he s urplus nt the end o f the present the estobllllhlng of pulp. p.lpor one! land and sea. lllC'otlona lo ·the revenue produeen; of blnotlon of Plther buven1 or uel,en 1 P u ••ex DL • 
fi<;ca l ) c:ir J une 30th. 1920 wi ll he abou t s ix hundre d thousand dol· lumber operotlons mo)' denuud their this. pomlnlqn. • ; t,..m tead to cn.te g.roat •peculatlvc. ~'! 01f extercla~hllr1.4'd 
W T 
n.uUC DC 0 1111D ••
tars. In o ther W<>rds . wh ill! the Nation al Gove rnme nt hnd n s urplus attention. e have been me:isurlng our pros- he upendlture of the !<\rite N\ .. 11·avH 11nrl -may Innate prlcce to ll I I rt l · , UPoD UXU H a~ .. 






rnb111 of Tmbolnt'y- no
1
t In 11'hllt cnuu cont ributed by thP pl'Ople. 11n,1 Point unendarable to the conauaer.' atboulcl 00 lmpr..ed 
. • _ - . ~ money w uy. 11 11ppl c11 to tbu ll11lllon1 of dollars ral'lr1l Nt 10110 Cir In the reverse situation unl'n!lu•· 1 . QOll 
'"· P. C t1shin ... T orr ·co\•ernme n t o f 3 .few mont~S succee ded in •P· 1 sreokcr, th:it It 111 the bounden ~Ul)' people RI a whole nnd baa lorgeh· within Uio Dominion oncl outside WRll nbl(' to the forn111r.'' r . 
inn out nn'· cMncc n f another s uch s urplus n t the close () f f j une th, f 0 the Government or this country ' 0 I rontrlbutcd to make "proflt~rlac." morkncl b'' the tt b I • 
,.. ' Y • • • • do oil In Its •power to (lncouroge the '"' ' ' u er n 11ence o( meth· In hie Ann\ial Repor< the Preah~nt · We are now ent.PIH 
1 !110 . Ho we ' er. the .:oun t rv s tood 11 , :ind now re101ces 111 a chant;•! ln,·estmeut of ropltol In. our fornt e:lll)' anti f:rbont11ble. Tho lato Mtnl11· od. 4'<'0n<>m>', prlnclpt.'. r~gul11rtty. or the Bank of :O.tomrenl ~ld.-"1'hc ~nod or aner-_;;'.""""7 
of Go,·ernnu.n t. · nrl'ol! and not pince vexatious re- try were n t exempt from this fin- Crui;allty and care bf the peopll''ll rt-- high COllt of llvln« about which 110 and reail,laatmellL 
. . . . I fllrol~t11 upon c:ipltnl that may oft'er ; anclol f11lla~y. They-. too. me:i11urell ~oureoe. Indeed. the latter month• mucfl Is being nld. 'and for the rPlh!f t!lmculllff and a18*~111d 
The changes 1n the Tnnff re fe r m:1111tr to Agnc ultura e~c?u~· 1 U> develop the donnant resources ,,( ; th,e country's prosperity In mone~.anll ur the lnte odmlnl11tr:itlon, were mnrk· of ~·hlch "° many remedies arc llll'i· · country emerpd from n~C'mcnt nnd in , icw~f the hi~h pr ice of the products of the soil 1t ts thlll Dominion In any direction. pro- I not In cf'hat 11 could buy. They re· 011 by a reckless <'Xtravog11nrc Un· ~uled, l:i n world-wide. and not 11 fllct with undlmlnlabed~ 
n ·m0\:1.: in the right direction. JnciJe~tally we might' say thnt the I vlded alway11 that the Interests of lhl! 1 <'f'lved huge revenues 01111 f(lund aur- pnr:illeled In the public lire 0~ thlfl IOCjlll. condition.'' C'ootlnuln«; ho at· du11trlal puraulta. iter J l 
. . . . h 1 pluses mountln«; onnunlll' or whiob l10mlnlon. It wa.11 In all rl'~pccts a trlbuted th hi r r bl"" 
Go,·ernmcnt nre wor!-;.m~ now upon :i ne w Tariff 111 wh1c m:sny ! llt'OPle are ufecuarded In 1111 reapecu. th boa ted 1 Jt hi rodl 1 ti 1 1 1 c (' e ~1'u•e 0 .... mat 
. . . • . " 'ff Our lumber aud ul -wood ou1 ut . -~Y s great y. wa.a not ng P «;a n m n 11trat on revelling In of lh-lng- to "the preHlng demand or 
adJUStmcnts 'll."111 be mod~ th~t will o.- bcnefic1al. The prc~c~t Tar~ ousbt epeedllf ex:Od ~o a gTeater !x- , to . bollat or. If. unller normnl con-1110 Ill-ordered squandering ot lbe pub- Jo:uropenn countrle• ror commodltlcA flahttlea, up to \he ata~"1Aant!At 
has done duty too loqg and :;hould be replaced by one which w1!l tent than at preaent and bteome tho! I lllllons, such surplWlu were produced lie weoll.b. I off very nlt\lre l\l u:..normali)' high wur ysrs • .and our naaaolal 
tue some of the burden of high costs from the poor man. This moat profttable of our lnduatrlet ex- they. mav .hnve been regantod as .-n Before OIG.'llng permit me to refer prl cs. We unnot, therefore. expect unimpaired. Labor Ill •ert 
ready for next session. cept tiae llllerlea &Dd aa tbe Industry Index or the upandlng volume or brlen1 to tbb subject moat uppermos t nn considerable nmelloratlon In tlv· and emplo1ment la rec:el.Sq 
deftlopa the Do..;lulon •xcbt'fluer can· j trade . . and mar Juatly be pointed tp In the minds or the lndu11trlnl cto1se11 In "conditions until the world's lie· ' ntlon com"enaurate with 
Bull• ~ bat. nceM a considerable aec:elll 11·lth pride by the :\llnlatry anti by In this country, Q&Lmely the proapect11 mands ore aotls lled and Europe oaec creased coat of llYIDC-
~ from ""' manufacturln~ t~e :\JlnlJlt~r responsible for' the fl•· <>f on cftrl)· decilln9 In 'tile coat of lhl.> 1 more returu,to 1m expartlag bdalL . l Bneln111 cenei'all)' la ~ lt-i'tiiliitJl:edDC ol the produc:t11 of <' I pollc> or tbe Government. bu! ncce1111nrlea of lire. • . . . Food prlce11 will 11·ltboul d09bt ult la ·a ntlafactol')' ft1 t:.;qlq 
natlll'll aaaeL with moner cheap and c:ommodlUell 'rhe Government R\•alled or lhf1 be the soonest O\'ercome and 1 think ' coadltlona and the banka rt daat 
I dear even If you tried you f!Ould nQl " • bll I t ~ JllMnl \fNlth d ha 1 ~ • enrlle11t opportunity to take L\>glsl1u- we may loolt forward coolldontly tQ a o Pl ona are belnc met In a aa Is-,.... ovol v ng a surplu1:1. 1 1 t · d .. _ -' durlnit th ' ' 0 power to ~cal with the mo11t Im· reduction In the coat of 1111 c:ommodl· nctory manner, an tual aa.1naa de-·-~-- maa
1 
speculative nn~ To provide for the rcqulri'menl8 or portont pha•e of the 11ubJect. tbnt or ties both at home and abroad after Po•ll• ahow an uerac• In .. ID 
Ii u.. pro9pec:tlng and develop- the state wltbout undulr burdenln:{ prontcerlng. ~t I• or paramount Im· , 11nother harve.-t , to be followed In th" addition to considerable lnw:tent In 
ms or certahl mineral areu. Tbere these from whom provision therefor r ortance thRl the mol!les be ao.f~· 118tUl'31 sequence by a reduction In the local loan durlnc tbe 1 • which 
e Op are llldleatlona tllat tbla ,.ear wlll Is drawn lbould be the chief aim of guarded against tbe lmpoi!ltlon e r tho scale or wages: but the proce111 11pcaka well for tbe Ind~ 1 and 
4.t;: ~ ... ~.-~ S d wltaea a reaumpUon of actlvl\Y In tarllT·maken1 and revenuc-elitlmatora un,olr, unJuat, nnd unnccesanry bur· pr<lmlaes to bo itradunl and marked. thrift of our people. 
S'ii X .~,e ~nth tan • tbat di ctloa and let ua hope with The late Government dlare,.orded tbnt dens either In the wnr of exceHl\"c und a r:iplll decline In the nr.ar futaro~ I now m!lve. ~Ir. Spealcer. tliat tbit1 
on. All Flshetmen are asked to study btneaC:a rea~lta. Tbe Bell Island aountt principle. Their &Oh~ · concern revenuet1 or e.xorbltant chnrgcs on lhll doe• not seem probable.'' : House go Int~ Commltlff of the 
;t..:.;.· Vc - ;;......;;.~ •• n;.. ahd pay particular attention to th .. companle• tncreued tbf'lr output appeared to be the ac:cumulatlon of nl'¢essnrlee or life. It I• predicted by Generali>' spe:ikln« the concensu!l Whole ;o consider Wara and Mean• •~ :e.-r -'i>illG&ua&J w IM'mcwbat last year. but their exPort I re¥enues rar In uce8I or normal re· SQme s tudents of economic conditions of opinion of men bc11t. quallnod to tor grantlns supply lo HI.I )llileety. 
proposals. When fish is to be culJed, only the best fish gets 1 up to the end or June 1919 waa only 'Qulremcnui, and they matte prodigal 
the high price, so it is absolutely essential that catchers, 1109,300 compared with 731.000 th'! u1e of them. Their dl11burtement or r8~:8:8:lt8=8:~S:::~~~m~~~Ot"C::t:8::tlt:8::Ctlla~:t .,N'i&M 
d h Id b
. · h' d J'revlou11 1ear Their pre-war ex-port I& large portion or those revenues evi- • ~
curers an exporters s OU com me '" t IS propagan a I 111111 OYer 8 mililon tOn!l, and ~·c hope dcnced neither wisdom nor prudence. ' 
for an improved cure. ( to tlCC them reach thRt tl~re apln ,on on!laar)' buelneH prlnclplea alone. Rel~ d N' ewfoundland Co Stree· t R 1' I y 
W h II f h 
. d . . h . this year. The production or other I the prulent husbanding of tbe c:oun- - a wa 
e s a re er to t e matter again, an '"· t e mea11- mlnernlll WU proctlcally nil. try'• resources waa dictated by exlsl· • -
time ask the fishermen and all who have to do with fish to Native ('oal oevehip•ent lnl' condition• and conelderntlons of 
f P
rncuca1 wlldom anll ood Commeucing Thul'tlday, July 1st, Stree~ Cars w;u stop to take up and set :!own passenoe; 
read the rules care ully and cooperate wholeheartedly A ""nilstent well-or1t1111licd ottort ' ecnse ONLY · .. "Ca S " "' . . ~ which should have Imbued them with at points mar~ed r lqp o n signs attached to the poles, which points are 
with. the Minis ter of Marine and Fisheries, Hon. w. F. ha ll been carried OD during the plllll concern tor the lean years 1"hlch the follows :- I 
year and la atlll In operation by the ' 
Coaker, In this work. SL George's Coat Field•. Ltd., to de- late l\llnlater of Finance admitted In 
. ft 
.. 
G. w·. V. A. 
A General Meeting of the Great War Vet-
erans ' A ssociation will be held in the C. C; C. Hall 
at 8.45 p.m. on Friday, Ju1y 2nd, to discus s the 
ques tions which the Sp~cial Committee placed be-
fore the Government. 
N.8.- All returned men, whether members 
of the Association or othenvise, are reque~ted to 
attend. 
jn29,jly2 
P. A. BRIEN, 
Secretary. 
bl• Budget Speech of loat > e:ir were 
\'Clop the coal deposits iilong tho probable. 
lloblnaon River nrcna. Good progreaa 
hlra been made 11lld more exteaelve Wltb aucceaal"' revenue• ~rel\U)· In 
operntlons ore likely during the next exce11 or the Domlnlon'11 ordinary re· 
tew months. The very high coal of oulrements the late admlnl11traUon 
coal for domesllo use makes the de· had a great Apportunlty to mAke pro-
vclopJTlent or oor own coal are.la • vision In the days of plenty for tbe 
national neceaalty, and It le to be uncertainties of the future, to con-
l1oped th11t before Jong the output serve tb<1lr Income for emcrgl'nclea, 
or our native mines will be brou«bl but It would seem that the more 
In reach of the p('Oplo Rt 11. i;really wealth the revenues produced the 
reduced co•L ll 11eem1 tc> have beC!:t ·b 1 o more t e ate,. overnme.nt 1quandered. 
114l11C1ctorlly demonatralcd that the Plethorlc renpue.,, the reHlt of ab-
11rcan1 referred to obove contain ex- normal condlllona. they atlflbuted to 
l tinelve depo11lll of high g·rade domes· I.be '!'ledom of their rule. but oHr 
tic coal, ~11Umatod at :?,000,000 too• In which lbe1 b&d no more coatrol tllan 
11lgbL No greater boon could be ~ over the ebb and (low or the AU~tlc 
stowed upon this country than the tldea. But oyer the. Hpf'D!lllure of 
1
1uccc111ful working and markellns or tlloee· rennuea they did llaYe control. 
our ~ocal coal. lta Importance woulJ ud therein ·tber fatled to aereln It I not be confined to the reduction In to permanent loaa of lbta JIOllfUon. 
1 
rrtce. but In the number of pel'IOM In thla eonneetloo tbe Hoo. Leader I ~nca1ed In and abnut the mlnH, the of tbe OppaaltlOn, tbe ex·Mlnl1ttr or 
railways and tram llne1, and In the nnaace. bad a dutr to do. tbe per-
nrlous other direct aud Indirect ,._ formuloe ot wlllc:b would baH re-
sults which would now toward.a all do1anded wer71 sreatb' to Illa cndlt. 
el111H la tbe Domin ton. ID •11 u4 dial _. lbe Jadldolla ud ec:ono-
oplnk>n, Mr. Sp.Uer, lhe OoYernmmt mlClal ad•l•lalratloa of tbe lam ...,. 
BELT LINE: WATER STREET .LINE~ 
TOBIN'S LESLIE STREET 
CUSTOM HOUSE BENNETT'S BREWERY 
COCHRANE STREET ALEXANDER ST. 
WOOD STREET PATRICK STREET 
RAILWAY DEPOT 
CAVENDISH SQUARE HUTCHING'S STREET 
C<XHRANE STREET SWITCH BAMBRICK STREET 
BANNERMAN STREET SPRINGDALE STREET 
PRINCE'ST STREET 
KNIGHT STREET WALDEGRAVE STREET 
RA WLIN'S CROSS QUEEN STREET 
BEE ORCHIS TERRACE ADELAIDE STREET 
ST. PATRICK'S HALL SWITCH BECK'S COVE 
LONG'S HILL McBRIDE'$ HI LL 
DICK'S SQUARE : • • SMALLWOOD'S 
LIME STREET BOARD 0 TRADE BUILDING · 
BA TES ST8EET · COURT ~USE 
ADELAIDE ST. AT NEW GOWER ST. PRESCO STREET 
ADELAIDE ST. AT WATER ST. HOLLOW Y STREET 
1 • • ' 
This adopti~n of the ru.le prnailing in most cities is d~gned to easa~ the 11f~ty ol 
passoncers entenng and leaving tbe cars and also ·to improve be service, and patrons of thit 








THE EVENING ADVOCATE 
Commission 
TO THE FISHERMEN OF NEWFOUNDLAND: 
PROPOSAL REGARDING THE METHODS TO BE ADOPTED TO IMPROVE Tff& CURB 
. OP NEWFOUNDLAND CODFISH. 
I. That the position or the Newfoundland Fi'iheries in relation to those of N 
Iceland a.nd Britain be placed before the fishermen anJ the public through the press, an 
any other manner. chat will illustrate the necessity for improving our cure of flab if we 
s uccess fu lly market our! fish in competition wi thou I that from other countries. 
2. That a full and complete statement ot the essential features of curin1 that 
adopted by all fishermen if the cure ~ to be improved shall be published and Circulateit 
ghoul Newfoundland a nti Labrador. 
3. Thnt Inspectors shall be appointed 'whose c.!u1y it shall be to cfamine and inspect al 
fi shery a nd c uring stages, boats, etc., throngho.it Ne"!foundland and the Labrador with, il 





Explaining the methods to be :id.opted to improve the cure; ' 
B . . b . . h . . • . f My brolher Is _. !'"~mg n out :in improvement m t c constructton one.I s:m11ary C<'nc.l1t1ons o . sleep, 
Fishing S111ges; • . »1 And hll &nlYO I maJ lie* Met (ID e 
(c) To colle~t and distribute information a s to catch or fish or other matters affect· ~ But •~e lonns ~ I Uko to · Newr ore la: the tillt(Wt or ov betn illl!Grl 
1ng the Jnterests o f the fishermen and the country generallv. ~ • thin"' race were • more llllelr to be test· ... 
• ll\Jy £Ct so:r.e Oowc;a for me. ed In tbe eruclble ot Yalour .lhan In n.:o C?Cnb IL 
NOTE :- The _lnspccto.rs should eventually be gi ,·en authority to condemn stages that His lovln& sister: the near fun ahead. Propheaylns IDtlon.i bt t:i 
arc unfit Cor+he sanitary curing ol fish. . ~ MRS. EPHRAIM M~W3. 11 a dluJKe~u1 occupation. The .w111111 ~=-====:'..:=::;:=::-:===:~=t!~*:::=:==.;~::::::=;,[:ij;;i 
4. Thnt fish purchased from t~e fishermen by exporters, whether in S1. john's or in Birch)• 8 :1.)•, June ZO. 1020. .:inn naus•d lhlll •·hen be aald uoh t .. -.-____________ .... ___ aillilliiiiii-.:iiiiiiiii 
out ports shall be bought subject to a cull. that mine ~cmr would write a book." I 
~ T ti ~ Esc:isoni Hosftltal, <'onaclous lbeo Of th~ risk 'l'e run 5. hat a exports of fish from Newfoundland and the Labrador shall be inspecteJ r• b duly qualified inspecto rs and cerrificates issued sp.:ci fying the nature, s tyle, cure anc.I qual- St. John's, April, 15, 1920. In apeaklng or the ru1ure. I nevcrtht.'-. r h Ii h d h . fi d I h I . r . . • Lc:ir Mrs. Mews:- less believe we should not hc11ltate to,. 
II)' 0 t e s ' nn t nr_. $pec1 IC Stan :ir.:s s !I I, I possible, be ltud down ror the guidance or the ~ have i'U)" what we think when WO bclluvc I lnsp~ctors. Before fCCciving this )·ou will tbnt a worU may help. n1e C4~kllni;' 
rc: ci\tc:I a message rrom the Militia 
'- · ~ Oeparimcnr telling you rhar your son is oC gecH 118'·ed Rome; thl;i mui t 11er\'ll SUllll\IARISED, 1'HE REQUIREMENTS MOST ESSENTIAL FOR IMPROVED CURING ARE: ~· 1:.s our Just1ncatlon. 
\'Cry ill, so rhis ""ill be no sho:::k ro you. 
(I) "Clean boat<: stages and splitting t atlles ( Several times I :1.sked him ro let you 111 ffif Ju~ienl uit1re la no more 
(6) Well split fl~. . . ; I know how sick he w:u, but 1 suppose lmp0rtnnL subJecl on which I could 
(3) Fish to ' be well washed from knife- all b lood, I vcr a nd gut to be removed. ~ he has ne\·er done so, thinkin& It v.·ould ··hooee Lo ~:.t)' n word for Your ~lay 
(4) Clean s tage ror Curing fish. ~ worry you. To-day, he is \ery ill in· number or 'fhe t::mµiro :>lnll, lllllll 
' tbnt ot Urhl~b trnde. and In p:l.rlh.'-(5) Regulnruy io· salting. dee:!, and I'm arraid u·ill nor In.st much 
6) F . h · ' ' ulnr. lmptrlnl trat!t.'. Your pnp~r t 1s to be w11shed thort-ughly on back nod race when taken from SAit bulk. ~ longc:. He is not su,trcring :my pain. 
) F . h " stand• ror the turlhernncc ot 1hlJ, (7 is to be bled ns soon as 111,'<en from the w11ter 11t•h.cn possible. , but just &Ctting wc:i~er and 11.•ukcr, . 
LAUR.\ DOR. 
Same qualities for all markets. 
NO. 1 FISH 
:ind hP doesn't ever want ro speak to nnd you cannot fnll to nccQm11lu1b 
~ us. We feel very badly about losing , rr~nt good by pursulnt the Hnos up-him b h d II S .. lbl" Ion \\hlch you arc working nt prcs-\1 • ut u·c Q\'C one 11 11o1c po • , I .t Id r h . b 11 1 • 1 k . <' lit. I do not 1>cllc\·o 10 l>lnylnr. tho cou or 1m. ut a n \t:un. no~· , . ~ I ·11 be h d r b t art r ro.c oJ. tqasandrn, but ll Is quite r 11o•1 \cry ar or you, u e 1 II C d k be d . h H · m I evident tbnt~IC we dClllrc to hold our a o nows sr on m r c o e · I • • ;Jlnc.i In the tmdo mttrkets or tho be)'ond there Is no tfckncss or sorrou-. 'I world. 10 hohl thnt which w o held ~ The minister h11s bce:i to sec him sev- . I · · d 1 d ' t h. .. h is 1 hl!rore tho war, and still fur ther ex-cra times, an on t '"• o . • f id r d h. H h be • d rend It,- l;'n!ntcr oll'orts will hn,·e to a ra o cat c as en a goo • ~ bo d bod l' k hi h"' b;- mado to secure gl'lf.:I. ter ell\elency y, an every y 1 es m, C\tcn 1 ... , ·11 d bi r u und lnrger output. \\ hnl I Wlllll to servants 11.•1 o :iny1 ng or ,.,cu•s. H h h d h. h d r cmphaslso Is this: tbl\t In lbo lndUJ-e 111 a cvcryr m& c wante 1 or trlul war " ' O :ire no''' entered 111>0n ~ my friend• hu·c taken a special inrer-est In him, and notbin& was too much ~;"11~'11!~~111:d c°:s~l=n~o 1~06~11~:~10~~' to do for him. I'm sorry to be writing I ~ motto wlll be .. e,•eryo1ui for hlm3elf," this s:1d 11e11o•s to you, bur you must not lbls country 111 hea,·llr handlcnppt?a-1 grieve, for I'm sure that cill will be well mui;,h more eo than be.tore the war. with your boy. I went in 10 sec him n • 1 I rcw minutes ago, but he wllS asleep. !Jore nro t'1 3 ll&urea, i;h•cn air tables, by tho Chancellor oC the Exchequer lllll'Dftflt OJ' PJSR . He received your lctrer yesterday and · I '-'"l\ll"• In P1\rll11m
1
ent on the dny I write: ~ ~ your psrcel to-da)', but hC1s no: opened 'T..: rtf I f •....e d. tht • t t be. le I I bef · II. h h h tlte parcel yet. I shall \\•rile ngain Per ca pit.a percontugo or direct tux~ 1 .. la I c e ._,...an 11C mas ept .c ear Y. ore a t o~ w o ne ?.lion In April, 19H , nnd April. 19!!0, I e uacflfn& of it from tfae time it ii ught until it reaches the! consumers' tRble. Unfortun: lnrcr, bur am afraid that the next wHI • 
j ust now we ~re showing cxtni 
vnluts in \\' te . Enamel, and 
Brass Bedstead , in all sizes. We 
::re hcadly s ockcd, we nee;! 
i;omc of rhe oor space 1he)' 
occupy, and i consequence we 
arc o ffe ring th m nl very moder· 
ate fign::es. 
All Beds tead solJ by us can be 
fitted with spr i gs and maltrcsscs 
if needed. · 
Docs nny ro..L in \'Ol'R house 
need a new j'~edste:id? Yes? 1'h~n here is J,ur choice to buy 
nt g rea t advan(age to yourself. 
U.S. Pjclur~& PortrailCO. 
~ I t .,) be &udder onP than this. · rc.1neetlvcl1 In Cn:ul Britain, l;'rnnce, atefy1 'bfs fact is lost sight o by nearly all thos.e who are occupied ' in the Fisheries of .New lt:ily nod 1·ne Unite:! SUltoH. fouHland whether they be the ~chers, curers or exporters. There is not sufficient care exer- Yours very sincerely. •1:1--1E11-m:iim_mm ____________ ,.. _____ _. 1 Averoi;n • 
I·- cised by any one of the several cta~c;es of handlers. The fishermen in their an~iety to get their NELLIE TUGK. amount . 
"' 
catch under salt forget the fact that the fish they are curing is to be eaten by some · person ~ dl t ·t ' •• 
many thousands of miles away possibly many months hence. .The exporters in- their desire to. Escasoni Hospital, Yen ended. P;:lle::.es I -u:nn::UUUUU:UUUt:.nin~-i;::i:ntUlt{I 
I first : tecur!\a large stock, and second: to send it to markerquickly, also lose sight of the samo/ April 17th, 1920. ' .'ulted Klndom Mor. 31. l !IH £1 11 o R ' · fac:i • . This must change, and in future all interested in the fisheries must always rememb;r i OcC1r Mrs. Mews:-- Ma r. 31, 19!!0 15 3 u ·RED · that they are handling an article or food, and treat it accordingly. Your boy pasted sway Cit 2.20 rhis r~nnco ..... . occ. 31, uu:i o 13 c t+ 
~ The rirst essential feature of all processes for handling food products is cleanlintss. mornirlg, The end ~·as very peaceful, Dec. 31. 1!11!1 2 7 o t.t 
~ The boats info which the live fish are thrown from trap or hook must be clean, sweet and free BJ ror he just slept, to wake:i in 11 better JLUly . ...... J une :;1; 1!114 u l:! 11 ;+ riff ~. ~,rom guTrhry oflpa~t catcbh,es. .:rhe·bs1agle upon dwhkich thle flshhare thhrownhfromh ',he .boat hmus t hbe IW~ land. He didn'r know any or us yes. June~ 30. Hit~ :! 3 3 •i c ean. e sp ittmg ta cs must e c ean an ept c ean t roug out · I e w o e ttme t at t e terday but while he v.•u conscious, I U.SJ\ , •••... Juuo 30. 19H o :: O ti fish is passing over it . The curing s tages must be thoroughly .cleansed before the seRson opens~ asked him ·ir he had :1.ny pain and he June 30, 1919 5 s o ~+ • 
· and kept clean during the whole season. Pound boards should be well washed frequentl y. , said no. Somebody was wilh him ali W\rnt are we 10 dcduce rrom tb~c t,t 
~ Water is plentiful and cheap and should be used without stint. Stages should be limed at least ~ rhe time, and when It was all 9ver, r.i;u~es! ~Imply thla: thnt 1r 11rcv- ~l once every year, inside and out. nurse, and I washe;I and fixed him up IOU$ to tb!l wnr wo were only Culrly tt • With thoroughly clean boats, stage head~ splitting tables and stages. lhe first step to· ror 1he Jasr time. ablll to ho\d our own In ll10 mnrketr 
1
. tt Jri wards good fish is secured. The next is cleanliness in handling the fish. All blood, livers \Od ~ We reel his loss &reatly, and know ot \he world.' as shown bY the Inst ~l 
~ gut should be removed; all s lime and gurry thoroughly v;ashed off before the fish is pul under what sorrow musi be yours, but your jcomplote · figure• ror 1!113, when tho tt 
salt. This can only be done by well washing the fish when split in plenty of clean water. loved one Is not lo~t but only gone be· balance or l(,llde ogntnsl us was over ,+ ~ The fish should be split to the crux o f the tail nnd laid ope n evenly without pockets. The ~ fore, ond think whot Joy mu1t bo hls 1one hundred and thJ~ty mUllons. ho•· ti II sound bone should be removed to about half an inch beyond the end of 1he sound, to allow the to-day. . I muc·o more are • "O now handtcapped :t 
blood in the bone to drain out. Ir this is done 1he fish , on going to salt, will have everv. chance I knew it was 90 use for you t!) stan I when corl')'lng upon our sbouldera •+ .7 -~ or turning out of sah bulk or pickle· a perrec1 fish. :itJ ror St. John's when the ' end was so this .. old runn ot the sea" of tnxat· 
~ SAiting should be done with care. Much fish is spoiled by irregular salting and by ~ near, and the journey would only up- 1 Ion. Can wo llcl this on' In any woy, 
. ~ careless packing in bulks. Salting should be compJe1ed without delay. Fish should not be laid ser you, bur I mow ho'.\• b:idly you l ln order to giv~ us 11 ch:inco In the 
away to be salted at convenience. Washing out from sRlt bulk. should be done by hand- every ~ v.•:inted to sec him. • wnr-A c:hnnce In the commcrelal 
fi sh being washed back and face separately. Eighteen hhds. Cadiz salt §hould be used in salt· ~( About two months aao. the doctor 1race? Mou certainly >'es. but ooly by ~ ing~Labrador cure. Sflore cure should not be bulked higher than three 1eet and from ten to • told him, that 'K he wante:t to see :any I economy, national economy, public 
,,., twelv~ hhds. Cadiz salt to the hundred quinlals. • . .i'M of you, to write •nd tell yoJ to come, and poraollnl, l>Y, tho nbandonmoat' ot ~ Tfic length of time for remaining in salt tiulk or pickle is a matter for the 1'udament of ~ but I suppose he wouldn't do 110. He wolilo, lndlVidunl retrenchm:?nt und "' was reeling much better until last I gre:iter pfoductlon. . the person in charge of the curing, as n lso in the curing once the fish has been \fashed ou1 of I ~ bulk. } · ... • week. when he st1111ed 10 fall apin, - MORRIS. their . and iradually gol weaker and never -----1 n some cases it is thought 'advisable that hook and line men should throat fish ~ rallied. 1 packed' up h!s . thlnp, and . he 11 but Ile doesn't need our c:irc no'.\·, 
-
tmmedia~ly they are r,moved from the hook. 'This permits the fish 10 bleed. and not only the undenakci- bu taken ch; r&e or I for he is •lck no longer. He never 
insure I"' whiter fish but retards decay or the fish. them1.,. so wlll send them on to you. complalnca, end I tbink w:i~ quite 
The Foregoing approved by the Standardization Commission. jne29,3iw,2wks ~ \'our Jut parcel wu not opened, 10 1 happy with ua, but 1111 our c:irc could 
' 
sent II back apln wllh all bis other not hold him bilclc. 
W. F. COAKER, thlnp. I know :rour bean la achln1 to· With much 1ympa1hy from us 1111, 
MJnlster ~.and l'fsheries. ~ day, and no words ofmlno will contolo I remain, 
· 1 Marine and Fisheriei Depai'...OOt, . . · ' you. but I'm sure you would not call , Youra faithfully, 
' June 28th, 1920. , • · bhn back eYen If yoa could. We mlP NELLIE TUCK . 
• , , · .• ...J If him 111d feel' !hat we mat k aoln& In -o----
.lli!l£f {iil!if liifS li2!!2 lii!/if ~ ~ ~~ ~ liiJt!l ~ /Ji2!f ~ ~ lil!/!J, the y,tard every fe• minutes to seO'bow .lDflRTIH JI TUI '".lD\'OC.lTB-
~ALL. 
_lAC.! · 1 
:\...._... 
fir hcrmcn ! If you ·rear Rubber noots, send us yoar . 
orJcr. 
wESTOCK 
Rfd•Rall Var, ahd Rtd
0 
Ball Blaek Rubber Rooto. 
Bf:ST ~t THE MARKBT. 






.. · "·DAND.ERINE" · 
.. 
-----·- - - ---....-..- . 
THti EVENING ADVOCATE, ST. JOHN'S, 
. -
I Methodist Conference Notes I C.nfer~nce 0ret1u~ Its work on Mon wblll ond ~lack were Invited and the 
1 doy morning after lhe Slilbbalh r est. doctor aafd, "that was ••ere I aaw DI)' 
HIDl5 t FIJRS WANTED. 
GG,000 Mallnl SJdM: also 
Sliver, Crom, White lllil led Pos, 
H~~BW, WtM11aDa 
Lynx Skins. 
Stops Hair .q>ming Out; 
Doubles Its Beauty= 
• 4 • 1
1 After the hearty s inging or H )'mn 461, opportunity." 
t.Jle r~Jng or the S<:rlpluree and pray- .. Rel1edJ01U1-lt m11y discourage u11 to 
, e r ,.by Reva • .A. S. Ad11ms and W · O. But- como too near to great men; a nil like 
1 
lcr. the Conference proceeded to I~ or- Peter we 8111. "Deport from me ror I 
Highest Mark.et Prices • 




. . , 
• 
• dlony business or reading IUld cont)rm nm a s inful man, o LOrd." There wu 
Ing t,he minutes. In many tblngli the lnlmllllble. Beecher, 1 Tbe Rev. William ~wnnn. twlCil J:>re· h11d 1nexb11ustlble vitality. He had Cl 
.s ldeot or Conference, presided In the marvellous rnnge or lntellectulll gift• . 
absence· or the President. 111•ho was In He bad great raclllly ond rullneM or 
SLntlonJni; Commltte~. . speech. Dr. Deworl had said. "Olve 
1 · The t'o11tertntt Phot~ph me time nnd I could wrlll' 11omNhlng 
The pbotol'rnpb whlch the Courer- like or. Pun"hon. •but 1 couNn't come 
' enco posed Coron Friday and ta~n by near Henry Woril' ~her." There 
, :J~e~ Vey .. ls a &Ood one ntul wlll be was the lmll4ble. We may Imitate 
:lll histor ic picture lu days to oome. be- Home or the llllpec~ mentioned. Oecch 
Ing the ilnll Conference to .,,. held In er's cure ot hl!4 bod)'. the tralnln~ or 
.\ te-w cenl!I buya" "Dandcrloe. · the <;:onrerenco Church. ll '"o..' o rilo1 ed his mind and also hi!! lnd111nry. And 
dandrul!', be..'lide.s ev~ry hair sho~'S thnt 'Rt\'. George Piuten take <'hnrge or more Cull)' In the higher reaim .• lm-
Dl'W lite, vigor~ brlg~tneu, more color the :uile or them. ltate bis sympathywlth men. HI" rel· 
.~01J~pu1a .. JO uo'1rn:>11dd1 uu J;>lJV ( 'onfntnce Aud.JlcN.__. lowl'hlp with Cbrh1t. This man so 
you can not rind n fallen hair or 11~ ~leftllr!I. Alben Soper -and William H. well fQUlpped. 110 abounding force, bad 
an,d tblckneu.: retel'l! were nppolnted 811 Allllltoni. ot the centre of hlH life the CbrlJltlan 
• • - wc11I l'rurbrni, C'lw.~ LMduii, f.tt. mou,-e. Or. Pedh1y clO!led wltb a moat 
:-i~w YORK. June 2 - .\ 1111e"1:11 . t'ommJttel'... beautiful reading rrom the wrlllnp or 
delOl)atcli rrom Wughlngton printed by llfethodl<1m owes n ,;rent denl or lt11 Houn· Ward Beecher. 
ibe Tribune this morning lndlcntes lny agency. Prom tl\e tlny11 or Thomu 
1l:ot ; vrotest regat,lng tile • dlac rlm- Maxwell untll now the locnl 11.r eocbera 
h d ed I d I Re'" Dr. Bond moncl a NIOlut hat.Ion against nnndlnn trnn!ll)Or· ave ren er grotu tOUl! nn 1onor-
NORTH AIERlCAN SCRAP 
!ND IEl'AL CO. 
Phone 36'7. Olnce: CUit's Cove. 
().ate a. c. , .. , • .. Roa'a Pnlllles) 
ST. JOJIK'S, t{EWFOIJNDJ.jND. 
tue.th.aat.tt · · 
!. i 1( 
- bl . ... b 1 en1bodylni the emdebtedheH 
· \ntlon inter •ttu1 hl\'oh·cd In the Jones a e i;er.· 1CCJ1 to t e connect on. The ~~: ... 
" ~ • fhM d ~ 1 bl .. A d Conference lo Dr. Ptdlnt wr II Sl:lppln~ 0111 ". ·111 Dot r<!CClve very c '""s rcn er,.. :rnot 1cr no e .,..11 or 
•· wo ke w 1 db h ltlld adrenea. which wu 
· '"'JY.lth c con~lderaJJon shduld the r I'll. ere Ft'·Orgon le Y t e com 
.., . 1 Th I Mandlnc vote. Dre. BOW-
nex.1. ~cupnm or the \\' llltc !louse m n ee. e re1l0rt 11 to come up 
• · ""' In t th 11 1 r h Reu. Swann and....,... t1• a , Hepubllelnn "currying out the ..,,a a e COM t erol on o t e s tate 
• • ' . .. or the work. of their app~ 
.• • ll<'llcle11 ot a Hepublknn Con.grcs.'I. llPlrlted and IOlll..Urrl 
Ac<-Ordln .. to tbe T• 'bune n atav•ment ' A number or other C'ommlllees or 
"' ., 1 1 ti aad the auurance ~ 
,. (18 fssued on· S:uurd:sy .by th~ Repllb· m nor mportanct' reporte . 
' · " · . Plflh \ ' • I t 1 dellverancea two ,..,. ap 1illi 
. • . !icg.u publicity n ~dclutlon that f're·I· • . c>nr "PIHi n mtn c G byterlan minister and now li a 
1"ent ~11son wlll turn n s ) mp:itbl'•lc fly DC" lt>1tlsl11tlon at the IMl en· 
· • · (' t d greKatJonal. will beJp IO w...a ~·:.r 10 the Drlt lslt prote 1 n••oln!ll t'ie eral on erenre. It hos been m11 e pos- ~
" · 1 bl . ,· 1 1 . 1 I t be tlt'!I or «.-OnfrateraltJ' aad loYe. J ones Shipping Dill but nrter :\torch 11 e t 101 a m n ster con rema u more • 
~t next yenr when ~ nepubllcan Pre- thnn four senr11 011 a Circuit. Thl'I re At'TER~OO!{ RE8810. 
fi ident wll) be In the While Houge to QuJn.•11 the npprornl ot theS~tlon C'om- The afternoon seulon waa o~necl 
carry out the Coni;re'.i the re con be mlttel' und two-thlrdi< or the C"onrer-·ln d.•ie rorm and 11e'l'eral lmporl11nt mal 
no doube the spltlt ~r the Shipping en<'e. Re''"· Dr. no11tl. Charle!! Lench ters t•nme untll'r re\"lew. 
:1111 will be mnlntulnell and a ll<'r- and Whlla.m J )Jorrltt ore returnln1t ror Tiu- ~lalloa MltHI. 
ftJllnent lle~t·l.unt ~l:trlne will IJ1• l'!I• 11 fiflh year. . The Sta.lion Sheet ror 19!0-19!1 WAI< 
t:iblhihed. lrf \. Ur. llu,.ch Pedll'y"~ Addrt"!~ rl'ntl by th<' Secretory or the Station I At U!.11\ the order or the tiny w Q.H tok 1C'ommllee. Rt1v, W. II. Browning. ThlR. 
Qll F:DEr . June ;:§- lion. Judi:e en np nnd Dr. Pedley gov the lnHt or 1 ihe most Interesting r epOrt to the mln-
1,el!y possed Lhe rollowlng sentence ltl8 11plendld nddrel'llell. Ills s ubJl'<'l I huer11. bad many l'Urprl.l'e,i. Out tlll'rc 
•odll)' In the Hulanka trnln robbery wn11 " Henry Wnril llel',.f•er )lem.irl~:o 11' 11 place tor every mon and It bi hop-
r.eo~,ge Tolipllng. allegihl leader or and ReHecLlons:· Dr. 1lculcy spoke_ or ed <.'\·er)" man ~-; In his pince. 
tlle ·gun!(. gt!U! ur~ t(!:lll nt St \'In- tbe great Ame.rlcon 111\•lne ns one whc. Rourd of (;o\l'rno,.. 
\.\!Ill De t>a.u l. Ill'! t>onrederate!!. Pro- knew him Intimately. He bad 11111 al The llonrd o Governors or th it h· 
' i • his rcet: hnd henrd him preach and c et tf't. u nud Le\ eueur, a re respec tively odlst College met to make the report 
nworded sentences or t \\ en1y-fh'C and \'er)' frequently. He dh'lded his Bllb· ot their lmp0rtont dutl.-11 'd•1rlnt; 1be 
Mteen ~·earl!. Ject Into heoc1'!. Memorle~ and Reflect- year Hon R..A. .,Aul es T 1 L 1• r <: • Ions. He ftr t heard ot the great Hen- I · "" r · • · · ' · " • '"" 
Tile express which orri\·ed here l:is1 
night broucht :ilong :i large number of 
passengers, UO or \l•hotn crossed from 
Sydney in the Kyle, \l'hile man)' others 
c:i.me from dllT.:rcm plac.:s alone the 
\\' d UI b h 1 d 1 S I retaryot the Executl,·e. real! the mlnic. 
r:iil\l'I)' line. 
r~· or eec er w en ° a 11 1·, which were conftrmed. The minutes 
J?b1f s. Puring the Anlcrlcan C_!>'ll l'hpwed that much bu11lnc"• h11•l hi>cn 
\\ nr lhl e three great nnm'!S were ~111• tr&nsncted during the year. lion'. H. 
coin. l te 11llltcgmnn; Grant, the •ol'tler K. Bis hop wu re-elected Chnlrmon. R. 
Deccher the prophet. He .lln1t ml'! him~ A. Squires, Se" rel4r)·; Joseph Peteni. 
In )lontreol In 1S7G. My fir11t opport· ; Tre:umrcr. Arthur Mews. Eaq., C.M.G .. 
-o- unity, snld the Doctor. ,.,.1111 In tho win- reiul u letter contalnlntt a noUre or mot 
Messages were 10 hand ye3tcrd:iy ter of 1876"1871• That 111 0 long time Ion sent to the memberit or C'onrerence 
4 , from ~urin saying that there \l'llli ;i ngo but tbe lmpre.~111011 nbldea. He re be poi1tponement or the t'<l11t·e1lc•n11 l 
pretry good sign or codffsh there for "Oncluded at the time or 1118 death In drive to rallle fupde tor th'!. <'ollei.:e 
tmp1. Frida)' and Saturday one or the 18 7 that 0 ~orld 111'lthout Beechl'r was Home ror 11nother year. In conilclerat· 
traps totalled some 70 qtls. · ' a Dnlllhued world. Ht> wall llke 0 1011 or the lnter-amalpmated eclucat· 
l'leaner In the har,·eat fteld. Beecher Joual monme nl In tbe clcy or St. 
wn1 11e Mat to roa me ir ,..,...,,,. ... ,_It. 
Imperial Stamp Co •. 
Pa1t Oftice C, 
____ To~to, Canada. 
SABLE I. SAITS 
made Plymouth C'hurt'h. He bepn John'•· 
1 
with 21 members. In 187C. at}er 11 Tbe Board adJoaruecl to meet ogoln nt 
years of aemce. the ch,urch aCC"Ommo. t o'eloek dala afternoon. ;:_s a.ooo wonblppeni, waa •IW&Jlld OrAlatlea. IWrrlff. 
.U elalat o•t!IOCk the onllnaclon aer- 1 
"" took p1tff \t Wnler ,Churt·h 
&lir'o J'OUllS men wbo bad '"" · t 
..,.._tlOll with credit to them t 
a.a die Church w~re ordained 
iliif.i~/!Nn work of the Mlnlatr>'· Pre11l 
:'l'iflwtelt ~nclaclecl the llOlemn 
l ftntt Tiit faa.wat.- for Probation. 
it S\IP aDd liiN. ~ candldate11 3re 1-:ncllehmen. 
:tlaW didn't di-' m :IPellk Of lhe IUt Of the Boethlcl'. 
l;iiTL" He be&utll'ullj cl19Crlbed It JC)ob as though the f.;11(ll11h111<'n 
Beeclt~1 N..- Ynr'I ll:Y4' Sermon u: wUI aoon be gone and ~ewrountllond 
t\M outaolns of a ablp ntver to return wlll hne to provide for Its selr 1111
1 ana tbe IDC'Oinlncor.a ablp repre11ent1nc future Ptllnls tenc. 
a lte'f. rnr. Tbe l"rfd1,. Evftlng Leet · Rel'. Benjamin Ptf!lllolleu come from 
1 area lwere d .. crlbed brleny. There 1 lallrax. Yorks"nlre. Durlnq his Col-
1 •ere tour clu1et1 or workers. He re- lette coun.-i be beard the cry or the 
1 rerred to a h'lfftlng \l the 'ume ot the 1-.'mplre and went to It"' help. He be-
' death or Vanderbllt. He. Beeche r gon to serve God In hie flfteenib year 
made o comparison between the great .ind early In me began to preach the 
mllllonafte and Philip Bliss. Lyma.n Goilpel. lte bad cho11en the ~lnletr>' 
Ali bot, o.notber great dl•lne • •aa pre . u his life work. 
Th SS S bl - 1 - .1 d r · Rein. and r eminded the audience that Rev. Thomas J . Pitt comes rrom • 
100 GtAXT EllER80N 
TALKJNO lUCHIUS 
Playa onr alie or make 
Record, works s trong. and d1tt-
oble 111me as In 130 to '40 ma· 
cblnea. Unlnraal Sound Box 
with Horn nllacbment. which 
irh·es n lou4 clear tone. Cabinet 
llghl Ollke. 
~lar Prl~ Sl:I lo SIS each. 
Wo !aal 111ft.r1nce tor rooo1 and 
cash. Price Wholeule, SUMI ~r 
doun s SW ~ half doaea. s:tO 
per 1' dona. Sa•ple, SIO.GO. 
To olllen, IJ!.00 each. 
Eh = 
Thl' abo'l't' '" a aplendJcl oppor. 
laall1 for wl•e·awake b1111lne11 
mn or agenla. 
Al~o ;;o other Jtt!b On•e 
•a.ddDI'<'. 
Regular price: St.:~ now ~00 
$Z.OO now '4:0.00; sso.oo now 
S!:Liq. 
4 Elli' Spe~al Floor Cnblnetll, 
Lnlest models, Rooord cupboard 
with 3 dctorti. and pu1tora; oil 
parts elobo1'11ltl1 11lclr.el plo.~od . 
Rl'!l'alnr ••MIJIO ?IH "efe'7• 
whl'~. Sacrifice J»rfee. ont1 
m.oo. 
!00 Ont Frames. fitted with 
con vu glaas; 1tH U :a: !O. 
80(1 "' :it 20 Frames In Gilt, 
Dloelr Anti Gilt. etc.; mouhUnga 
! to 4 lncb~ wide. with gloss 
o.ntl back. PrlCC8 In Iota 'ol one 
clo&en or mo"N! on "eQttest. ' S d c · · 11 a e · 
5~1 e ~ Nonh Vnnderbllt wbon dying reqntllted the El>eter. De,•onahlre. From his earliest 1• 
/ 11 nc~ :u :i.m. 
10
• nyEd 11 og t~e ,lllllitlniror " ltock or Ar;e11" ond "Jesu recollection ·no hnd tl\e re:ir or Ood /:i· ow~~g pass~ngers:- w. Hcrmg, i LO\•er or my Soul". Beecher replied, nnd o 111ror.~ desire to be a 11ervont ••••~••••••• 
R 
155 p :awy JBac man,CJ . S. McDonald, I "Better he b:id sung thOi<e hymns fort,y flt J~us Chrt .:1. When fin ished his l 
ev. . . rowne. . J . Braun, C. R. ' 'eo111 1'efore" (' 
• · • · 
1 er. . •SS ~. Th~ l'cr11onal Toarh. 1 •nke up the work or the lnte Rev. A. 
Birchy R Costello E B k M" , 1 · · 1 ollegllue cour110 he volunteered to 
ACCOJlDl:01'S. 
8'J'ERf.8COl'E & VlJ?WS. 
.Ba1 Now. ' 
While, F. W. McCoulcy, Miss A; Req- to vl!llt him on ll:ew Yeor'I\ Ony. High ' Cotb you~g Mlnl.sters wo believe ' 
A. Somerton, Sydney Walsh, Miss S. Booe.her cnlled upon hb co11greallon Polle tt Word 1 
dell, ~lss O. Farnham. I a ud low, rich and poor. great and 11mnll will rcuder good service In the futu re · ,; J.,l Q fl I f!t'=' 
1 ~ ·--· 1 lbnt 11orvlce wll be given to t hl• Col- . Fall df'ltrerlt.'1 are 11nf!tlrtaln, 
" · - - ony. come n.ud ;.., us ,-hen In town . 
• t.i&UUUttlntttttttttU:::n:i:nu++:mtnttnrttl J T he Rllv. Dr. Bon11 gave the char - take a Stteot cnr nnd 111;c n ·.e 
"J ++ ' ,e. He basetl uls remarks on the oonductn our addret11, nnd be 
In repl)' to a question from th.: 
le:i.der or the opposition the lion. Mr. 
Warren sold the commission t oenquirc 
into the Woodford nftidavit had been 
appointed ond consis1ed or the Hon. J . 
D. Ryan, Hon. R. K. Bishop :ind R. C. 
Rendell, Esq. The Hon. R. K. Bishop 
\l'llS O.\l.':l)'. but any two may sit. P. J . 
Summers. Deputy Minis ter or Justice. 
hod been appointed Secrctnty. The 
At • .30 o"clock the Tote .,, th Pab-
llr. Works Dept. waa peu ed a d the 
('ommlttu rOtle. Tbe reporte 
had been conllnoualy engu11ed 
:US. IOUle Of tbem without 
In order to finish up their W( 
citied. In the ab,en<"e of grub. Pt•ek 
1leep. gentll' 11leep. XRturt-'• "'11:)ft 
nu.-.c" ; and aa the doW11l11C broke 
over tbe South Side hill one y onl' 
the Oppollltton orator11 faded •?"OY to 
their 11wect repope. The llnc-11p this 
a rrernoon flAds the Governinen~ mem-
berg In the "pink" ond r~•ndy for th.:i 
fray If the Hang'er Dowu11 uro ' o dh1-
1io11ed. 
tront und lnl'rl'adlng....,ln lnlen!'lty TORO~TO. Ju~llemork+blt' Im 
recording to :I Polish oUlcl:il com- pro1'cme11~ ' !i. 'lhow11 In the <"01llll lonx 
lllunlcntlon l1t1ned yenerdoy, Tbe ot tblr11-n,•e pollt>nh1 l'utrerlnr; rom at 
<'ommunlcntlon n1t1erl11 tbnt the Sol· \ nnceed use1 or Cancer wh; ho\'l" 
t hevlkl profiting by numerical !Super- been treated with the 11en1m dl11~0\•erell 
:orlty u11dJfM!llt 1U11ssca or cavolry ore h} Dr. Olover ot thlk l'lty. Xo hqpe \\'n!4 
•.eeklng declsh·e results ot oil costs. held out for Lhe recovt'ry ot an)/ of tht: 1 
'I he henvy fighting for severnl days In pntlent.-1 when Orover Urt1l atln~nlster-1 
1l:e region or l.:llce Me,husi:lol ended ell ·111~ serum, but io-duy I wo i1 tate\) 
\I Ith the defea t or lhe Bolshevik! who they were Cree from the tlreadrn OKOny 1 
were dlelodged from their positions. they have been 1111trerln,; 011111 mun~· 
.\ t·cordlng to the co·mmunlcotlou the w"re nuiklni; plun11 ror the rutute. · I 
enem)''s re11h11nnce hoe been broken I 
oil nlong the line between Prlpet nod ! 
tho Ryz:erayc-Kolenkowlcz: Rollrond MEXICO CIT\", June !!8-0l'nl'r.al I 
''here the Dolsh~vlk lost t,.,·o thou-, 'itQnuel Pelaez. who bat been \ ·Ir-, 
1ond men killed. The Poles captured tually tbe ruler or the State ~ Ltm-
n1•nntJtle11 o r Important wnr material• aullpu, declared II.I false todliy the 
Dolrbcvlkl Oenernl Budennl's army 11 umora that >Is forces 11·ere -old Inf; I 
has been prevented from de\"flloginglta the Oulr Petroleum DIJltrlct. Tbeee 
r<ucceH In occupying Jamllc)·n Urlcan- lorcea. be anld. were being par{ly dla-; 










J. J. St. John 
· U6 & 138 Duckwor:th St. 
I fronll At , Blellln)'. The communlca- Ms relallona wltb the War Depart-I 
uon reports a number or their minor rt1cnt u entirely amleoble ood ex· , 
11ucces11e11. rressed the belief that the qovern-l 
n1ent prubobly would :lHl~n )\Im to •-------------• 
.LO~DON. Junl! !8-Xo obllgutJona 
1:nvc been entered Into by Oreot Drll· I pin to give nul11tance to the Oree ks 
l'I their operations n1:aln11t the Turk-
l11h "'dtlonu!h1t11. Prerler Lloyd 
Oeorge 11tnted In the House or Com· 
mor-.. Th .> Premier declared that 
1 he Notlonallrt11 army WAI organ bed 
1111 11 combst1'ol anny ol>Ject to the 
1.1wH or war. 
MOTOR BOAT 
Spirit COMPASSES 
tt · 1 words "An<J b t A Wiii dro1> 101' ·orr at our door. Ii steam f 0 r N 0 rt b s yd n e y I ~:8~~. ~~da.7:~ ~~vl~~ ~~~:s::::~ You'r\ nlcomc. l,c~~: or ~--1!"U:~~~~~e ... 21;:~ 
U others In the cl au. vis .. Qeo. f'., W11- r !oned 118 '"die Monr6e Docti'foe of 
If you contemplate buyinK a Motor Bont 
Spirit Compass, ge~ it from the rUlll who under-
stand the working and the .makina of these in-
U Th S S SABLE J • • ;ey, Charles Myeni and anothe r. ln J M,• JWiU• SUPPLY GO tbe world" trj Homer Cammlap, lem-U '=r · · · will sail for North Syd- 1886 he h!Jd dell"red tbe charse · In J , tt·ll'JM · . . r"rory Chairman or t1'e Oemocrauc 
ii n 9 y On uesday, j uly 6th. • llarbour ' Grace and In 1889 In Car- Natlonai ~OD,llon, (D hla Jceynote 4 bo ·•er Iii. • Fo f (f'""' I I } ' r' uear. .)ddrua al tbe opeolnJ seulon today. 
... • r"'A ....... or the Peace Treaty's def811t lo the 
s:ruments. " Ir you get your Spirjt COtnPJ.5' f,rbm u~ l_OU 
can he assured of *ettlna a retraW artlde.--iWe 
test every one before it leaves the store. • I 
1i r passa~e . ares Ii .,t C 3SS On y , r"igh t He spoke some g·rent truths In toroo ...... .,.. •TOW •TWJ.. rates, etc., apply to · able and unforgetable language. Jt 4 8f. Joha'I, lllfW. United Staiu Senate he aa.ld. "no wu 11 eermon wblcholl the mlnlatera b'aeker ctlme aplnat cl•lllutlon baa 1 
u HARVEY & co Lim1.ted ,anti prob11tlonera and aaplranlll lO the esauio.c:,,u, wn.u.n ,'.lvor eolled the,., .. or our bl1lOl'J'." aoPir.'11 ~.,~ .. ---... 
I ., + holy omco mlgbl well take home ond , J!e declared ror endoraauon or tbe ... 
5  !!"r~..,.~"'ftJ.. 
:l copy to great advantage. Puce Trt•lY Cllld Lea1ae or Nation• THE MA E OPTICIANS. • 
· . , AGENT$. . I Thi• report la already ietUnc beyond -------· · · · · · ' 1' h U ·1 d 8 1 • p O Bo •Ph ?5 •'H~o 
- jn30,jly3,5 the bounds of propriety ror ll Prell re- , nUlell the omco or Chrlat's A.Jnbn...AI- y l e u le lalt:I w tl;lou_t ret0JU• • • x 507. I one 3 • 6uo Water SL 
pot. It would be Invidious to enluge or11. tlon o.r anr n~lure. lncldentallr bef Head uuten i'.or N1atleal lmtnwt& 
.. futber. The emphula wcu laid up.m l ~.\l.U,t2S l.&'lCJl. jtupportecl Canada'• ri.bt to a Tote In q : l - • , aici111niumuiitutimniu,-ii-1-u-u-imiiii~ the man and bf1meeuce. and he mllJ· Confer~ce Reporter. tbe L~Jne Asaemblr. I~ ... - ... 
I I ' • • • .J , 
" . 
I 
TH.E EVENING ADVOCATE. ST. 
YPRES RUINS. THAT ARE TO STAND. 
~ . 
: . ~ 
~ ......... -----~----- ...::: > - = - -·--;=;- -~-~- - .. 
, · . NEWFOUNDLAND'S HOPE' THE fOUNI 
· · · · · OF PEAOE 
.. 
·,Fl°om the Hon. Sfr Edgar R. Bow-
ring, Higq Commissioner, Nfld. 
in ~he ";Empire Mail" . 
1t :wot 
Oil lY ~ 
The be;;t found:uion for the future polntmenL H 
pcal'C or the world is a successful and ln11r. the so•·9"iiiit~jlb(~ abtiid,;t .............. . 
powerful Lengl!c of Nations The best' and the rest will cl dd Olt llt. Tall. ~ ~ W 
r uppcrt ror the Lcanue of Notions ond Sir Walter Ca ., ,.,, JuatJe• or I b1 ODe r lb• ~ cl 
., " Lh ~ t b t be tb baJ ., 'Vlnl lO I farlll Of Jal. reen, aD , 
for the pc:icc or the world is 11 united e ox~ 1' uer ;~,;.,..d e '"d J. after bltlag two ot llr. Qraen'a cblld· 
(In 1"he w1-;n111lr~ ult") ternnl organisation should place the :ind harmonious British Empire. in fl. ma n ° l c .r.r lJraj,t~"C"P" • an ° IC!D, It alao alf.acked • ~~ and pig, 
The message 1ha1 come:< from O\'er-1 Nn1.ions engnrred 1'n r~. •hion1"nn the neu• self n LC:IJZUC of Nnrions. The V.'3f ha:; GrBnd Trnnk ral1.,ft'D~ ~':Yet to choose ,,__ tb tr t r 
9 .... .. n • • Its re1l rosont:11h e T ho}" aro to deter- tbo latter d11ng uum •• ec • 0 I 
seas •ln Empire D:iy :l•i-; y~w.ir, is one crn of peace upon a surer foundarion rnumphnntly shou.-n rile umty nnd ) , the bites wblch It recel"'1. One or 
r · "d . h h 1. hnrmnnu of lhc <!rate· Col le d m ne the rnluc nf tlJO nrst. 11ccond and I o c<fnn cr.c« m ·t c power of t ; .m. th:m ever before. , " "·. on s ~n third vrof!'renrc 11;,kll· :.ml tht com· tho children 11•as bitten tbrougb the 
pire 10.r:". pple with and tinnily 10 o\·cr- . The high price or nit 1hc ncccssnries Protectorates of the Bruish Empire. k r 1 0 d T k .,_11 band while the other esca....t with a • L II E • 0 · . mon 11t0<' o t 1c run run "" • • .,.... come t difficulties 1hat fol!o1·· the no· 0 1 life <ire having a crippling effect c1 us 3 • on mp1rc ny m p:ir11eu l11r, f( w minor scralebes. Lattr tho mad 
, • d .. h d 11 . • way c.-ompany. , normal cconorn1c. cond11i,lns 1csuhin1? ui:on cffon s made . tn\\·:irds c:xpansio:t, ~n on "~·err ot er ">'. ~s. we ' 1_0,n t'og vlsltOd the farm of John Grll\•o 
from th.:: world v.-;ir. " but it is · reasonable to expect 1hct in m pro:noung and. maintaining tfie high 'Mir HMCIU(C' oi Thuc- in the 11ame ,1clnltr, entered the 
r
.d 1 hi h 1 h n on. Rpdolplle l~l\rloux. n 11er11onal What the Dominions mos tlr requl'rc the Qear future, with ::recu cr produe- 1 en s on \ I' c :1 one t e pcrmnncnce 'table and attacked a borte. IL also 
• " Id "d r 1 f B • friend and a uol~hh6~·or ox-President :11 the present time is n:ssi~t:rnc-; .to en·. 1ion. the vnluo or commo_ dii.ics will an .. "'or -v.·1 c uso u ncs.s o the rll· olt a •·ouag p- up owned by Mr. Grieve, 
I E Tart al :Murrnr bay In tile 11ummer # :1ble 1hem to dc1•clop lheir n.11u111I re- reach n more !Hltlsfoctory levot: i.h mriro can be built.-=-From the Rt. wllb the result tbat the pup went 
sources so that the force,; ._,, t• .:err Ncv.·foundtnnd as -ihc nrst lint· in Hon. Lord emmo11, P.C.. C .C •• '.l.C , tlmcr. wu u~ '!fift lfe thought or ma d and the IH>nd or the latter was 
: · · '. · . u d s. . s the !'ITorl to mnko rhlll UJlJlOlntmen~ • . pan of the Empire ma)' be ::nnsohJated the Imperial ehn1i;- of ae?Rl corn unt· • \IC n er· "crct::ry or tatc lqr thC\ .. 1 • 1 • 11 ... h ·. 11cnt to Toronto todar for examlna-
:1nd turned in the ·dirccti!:m <>f a111~llor- ca1ions, hopes far a s pecial pro:nl rncc I Colonic3. 1• 1 1 1111.~ ~'T"~xtra<>r< nary ·1 " 1•x1- :Joo. lt tt believed t)lnt the mad an· · . . . . r . • c a mcu. ..,.a 1;01 em men , ma n y 
a1111g the present co~d111on · o.r tire. . in rhc u ture, and a 1~ore 1mpo:-1~n1 r -o-- comiioscil o f the mt who Cous ht 1'c· lmnl was 11ul'Cerlng Crom rabies nnd 
A speeding .u~ in the .1ndusrrpl place In thnl great Empire upcn which JN CRITICAL CONDITION clilroclty In l!Hl. ll•Jt~/'lltorly l\llllcallod the result or examination 111 awaited 
branches and n.g•d economy 10 our In· , the sun ne\'er sets. • l __ ~Ir. Taft 811 tha mau 'iho would ~e wllb muc~ .1ntei:eet. The strange tlog I Sired rnr 1111 .. lln11. •'rnt-turln:r Hit Cunadn tho bucli>'nrcl o( the Unl&cd apparently came from Woodstock. as 
. ¢::: ~ - - - .- Sk11ll. . State#. now f;OOB to \)llll 1111 the rnnr. It was wearing a collar bonrlng lWO 
+ ... +.o-+++++...++++++++++++ •<r·++.;.++++++.+++++++++.,....+++t Muo~t to bo trus•cd .to represent It. Woo<ls toek tai11. +++++>-+••"'-<·..)-"'· !.. .. ··~*"'·' *' -+.•!··;•<·..:•·; t(..++V•;-:-+~++++f.+.&.+ ... +·>•+·,.it•A ~ 
/ ¥'1• TOltONTO. ltn)· :!!I. - • Wultlni; We L11>ornl11 lw\"O alvm,vl! known I.hot , ----o----
JOHNNY • GET YOUR GUN l: bUndu into I.be lroal GI.a atroat-c:1r Mr. Tuft was ca dh1l11tcr!'Uecl frlonit oJ WOHDS \' f.RlSL'~ Ptl::DS 
. 
. • i: 1 l'aMthountl 011 KJn1t 11tre<"t nt the .'Qro• Canada. nncl now the governnicnt 111 1m.tcn•l; or ncerptlni; n rnnndatr Cor 
.. er or SJa.rata 11treat l09l ni,:llt •. l!ltnC'tl :1howlui:: thnl In IU; houri of he(lrlll It thr proi.ocllon of Armento, the \;nlted LU"..,v, Jt: •Tf'1l0 "e, -11'1 I I ruck h l J l I I Tl J ".""° '""" ~n " .. "" n "'ay1' as;r<'<i< w t 1 us. n10 States Coni;rea11 otfer11 the Armenlnnn 
tltlewa 'kwirrct tit lhl' JlQ\"-!• brlnp Its reven1tee. ~lhls only ca pa IL'I hcnrtrell 11y1111111th;;. lt remains 
with sncb force tha t hl11 ;.kuli A loni; ller't'~ or cl\'cnt-. whlcl> t•hOWI! Lo ho seen to what oxtl'nl tbe s;rm· 
that we \\"ere right a1 1!111.'" • 1,atb)" o r Coni;rcs11 '® siwe tho Ar· 
Toft Wnn'I fia>· .\nrfhlni: menlnn11 ' fTOm Turkl11b guns ru1d 
XE\V Iii\ VEX. qonn .. Jnne 14- Ex- 11n1Jcr11..,-Hnmlllon Hern Id. 
President Willl11m II. Taft r9f\1scd -- - -----H UI• oar appf0f1cbcd :\lni;nr.1 this nflcrnoon cit.her to confirm or tho Oramt Trunk rallway l))'l\t em. "I 
MeCaulQ' 11t91Jpt'd frll111 tM deny the rc110rt tflul he 111 to ho, up· cannot m~ke any stntcmont In rcr,-artl 
llb panmenl anl bepu to wall.'. Polnto1l nrllllf'l' tor to fix the value or to the ma.her,·• ho salt!. 
1,,!'I~'''"' • •••117• "cross tbo 11trect 11•lth til~ I 
are mad~ for yo1• - the men wlio 
need the best in watemroof cloth· 
ing. Th~y are si?.Cd big for com· · 
fort and strong:ut every poi~t 
Sati.6( action cucranteed 
I ~'firs A. J. TOWER CO. ~-fil:.-:i BOSTOl'C, MASS. I f1S11 sRM"O raru i. soNS.sT. JOHH'S.A1n1• 
-- __ ......,. ___ ~~ 
,,,ll,tu<".:!l.1!3t,6m 
I 
~.~ fJ52J ~ fi:irJ &if!!} @El~ i!1i!JI 
I ~ · SOLIGNlp~ 
~ An illenl wood prcscr\•cr nnd cspcc,lly adapted for m undc:.rground work and lln excellent Sbingle SraJn. Sold 
}i~ by us at LOWEST PRICES in Grccn,. Brown and Red 
t~ colours. 
}ID '\IVH;I~~ PAJNTS 
~ fl\nrJin Scnour 's Wearing Body WJlitc if> THE PaJnt 
~ for all oul:ddc work. Its the best. All kinds o[ Paints and Varnishes kcp"t in stock. and f laead bent forward. The moturmi.n , I Ward Mannln1, Clllfortl 11t roe1, DO· 
, Uced him roml~. but he wa11 unable.-
to 11top the car In t lmo to avolti l!lrlk· 
I 1nic him. llcCaulcy·i1 heat! wn-io 
J caught b)· tbc corner o f tho fmnt 
·~ 
Prices r ight . Oct our catalogue. · 
' 
' I 
HORWOOD LUMBER COMPANY, Ltd. -
(Wh I I H rd D I ) l vc11t1bulo nntl ho -·i 11 thrown back-O esa e a ware ca en; I 11nrd. h its hen<! 11tr 1!1lng hca\'lly JD 
J i th() fl:lV<)llleUt • . 
. " / fl l ...,-A~f~~~ 
un:uunn:uutn:iuunu:iinuttuuut::l:it 1 Tu11. AUVfl( '.\'t'I\ 
I ~ . ~ ~ fi?.d!J ffJEfJ @£11 ~ ~2!1 $J!IJ trlf!!J ril1l9 HZ 
I 
'f c ~Ir(~ Op~11 t() Buy. 
~.,RESH FISII 
IN GOOQ CONDITION. 
!N ANY QUANTitj. 
: FOR ~NFORl\'' TION APPLY TO. 
Newfoundland.' Fistt Products Co .• 
.. 
' 
· lnSut.e ~ ith the IF. 
' TriE EVENING AUVOC~Tt. JOHN'S, .N£WFOl,JNDLAND, 
OuJ July Fifsl:· Edition •••••••••• 
• Th'c most remarkable wnr record or articles contributed b)' other notable 1 ,B :\cwfOUQdlnnd YCl pnbl111hcd \\' Ill hr ;1•ri1crs, the ;i·holc bcin~ illust rate:! with . m 
'"sited '"' Snturduy. It "ill embody I more thnn n hundre:I pict~res. The I i 
pictures 1nkcn by Hon. W. F. Coaker • • I 
~ 
New Ii.~ rivals of 
DIRECT FROM CEYLON 
... 
• h · . . , h b 1 field r F- A issue wJll be cngcrly sought, nnd " 'C I w CJl v1s111ng t e nu c- s o ... nc.. Ii n~ Flnnqcrs, also m:in)• taken . b)' Rev. ~ould 11.dvisc any ~·ho wis h . to hnve 
Major Nnni:le. nnd a long nrtlelc rrom ! cx1m copies fQ. apply for ,snme . 









FISH ON LABRADOR " ' " " '20s,10s s. s. SACHEM I 
SAILS TH IS P.l\l. 
The S S. Sachem of 1he Fumes« Linc 
snil~ ror Sydner nt • '1 r .m. to-dar . /\1 
I Ii 
The Reid NOd. Ct>>'. h;id the follow·. ,B 
ilJS mcssn~e 10-d:iy from 1tie ~ ~ 
which ;1rri\cd nt Humbcnnouth Sntnr- ,B 
da>; : - " Mndc :ill pons of c~ll. Humber- m 
mou1h to Ch:ucau. Mei N.E. winds • 
with cxccptionnlly dense rog while · on 
LOWEST PR~CES TO. TRADE. 
rdncy the ship lo:ids Pllr't cnrgo or 
s teel nn.d then goes on 10 Halifax. The:; 
follow·ing p:issc:ni;crs nrc bookcJ to 
sail by her en roure to H.1lifax : - Mrs. 
A. W. Smilh, /l\iss A. \X'insor. a\\iss H. 
G . Freemon, Mr. W. V. G:tle. /l\r. J . W. 
McNeil)'. Mr. 1\ . L. Feron, Mr. C. C. 
Rose. Mr. A. L. C:ir1er. Mr. ,\ . E. T:iy-
loi , i\\r. j . P. Carey. 
Lad)' Reid nrrhed here b>'· 1hc ex-
\prcss last night. 
. -·-
Lnbrndor const. traits .filled wi1h • 
hen,·y kc since 151h nnd hnd i1 diffi:ult B 
in l:mdin~ lishinc crews nl tJieir I m 
<!C6~inntiom1. First sign or codfish on llfi~J&Mlifl&I 
Labrador this se11.son w·as rnkcn at · -~,_,..,,. 
Bonne Espcmnce June 13th b)' Whirct-
lc)"s crcw·s. Since tha t dntc operations '"'.============*.I!! 
have been considcmbly h:unpcred b)' 
ice conditions. Liu!e fish tnkcn nt 
Flov;er's Co,·e pas t few days nnd fair Mr. nnd ,\\rs. R. G. Reid came ns 
. catches arc •reponed on sections or the 
w;lby o;;i' "i~ t~::·:::~::~~Cho;, :•d T<0~ 
All kind · or Groceries nnd Dry 
Gcx:ds. Wonderrnl bargains a!-
wn)·~ here. . Jus tice from Ma:i:simtc Mifflin ycs:cr- 1 fl~·. . • • . nrlv\.>d ~ followed bJ the ee.1. \\ e
1 
sell our ,,,ods a t pr,actt<--ally dnr ;;tares rhnt Louis \Var. ngc.:I 23. or~ here h) the s. s. lto'l:il!nd. Slstl'r, f1no run. ,~ :'J 
. ·half price because we bu)' all our Ncw:o·' n, wJs accidcnrlr dro"•ned :11 j Scr'tl.phlm1 lcCt hcrt' 30 year:~ ""~ anrl . 1'h~ Mdl lo aall11 for sidney at 3 :outdnshaYlt ae ~tock at hig nuJio:i s1lcs. Don' t C:lrc force's on ,\\o:ulu)'. The bojr,hns 1,~ 3 da~i;btcr ot the lnlt' J.imc~ nn•I p.m. taktnClte,._ H. Royle ond ri:m- Two tucce:m/111 candldatoa. Me .. n. my 11Jomal'h and 
t tc•rt rc ·ovc·cd .. tar\· 1'<>nnr ond sll1tl'r or ~lriiHtt. . j:u M Bl df rd d ~ orget to call an see us. esped:!lly - ~ · · Jnm~s Wm F nnrl \\'nltl'r J Ken· II~. Rev. Dr. Burns ond others. • · • · an o an 
. · I · · · .. · j 0 • IL ttalned onl)' mate ce"lfka t ea of d k h for ..... w y S"'gi-,'~!M!~ 1f you have nnv fur\o s!!! I. We ill,. or thl!I c it'" Sister s~rniihina. ha.1 • • little exerllon woul ma e. my ea • iwa .,... 
. : . I ' LAD) " flOCTOJ> I · • • Thr> 11c!tr. l .<>u!sa Horwnrrl. 3 doy11 1·ompl'tenC:!J. l th11m11 Jlko:i an eni:1ne. • f ~I\ e \ ' Cr\' hcsf market pnce _<\ ~ ' ~. I rc.celnd a h"arly W('l('Ollle from her I h I ~ . .. \t 1~·t I nlmo"t decided I wout five houses ro:.n 
"' · . • fr()lll Sydney. hnl! nrrl"<el.I " ' l n c:•ri;o - , • ..,, ii&• Al o l ha\'e a hi~ sto~ i'\l en':; I rtll.uivl'.I nncl Crll'nds from whom llhc · s D b I Tho Red l ..lon'11 llne-1111 In thi!I even· l{l\'C up my Joh •~ I s:ot 110 woak an !':)uit "of vi.lot hes we a r sellin. Ne.,.:; was m :ch·cd to-d~y th:it Mi~• hni tiO loni; liccn 11epnrntcll. 1 "'co.ii to J\. · ar !/. 11,~.11 ha;eball· i;nmo wlll be: _ Cablll. ml•l•ruhll' I rrlt I t-ouhl 11t:md ~It nl to $2,500, also f 
\ • g l Lcn:i Wils•m. daui;h:cr or A. Wilso:i. -o-- I . -o-- I . R .. _ I b . I' ll lon.c;er. • I • t.l Ye"' chenp ··\ome in and ~el vour ' ' . . I Sehr Tlppcrnn· Qhn\•lor lllllltl'r <alcher, o.,..rt llon. p tc l'r. 1 lZ. ,. "One nli:;ht M l 1111l rcndln::: u (14pt' houses pr1'ce about 
.·• . . - . : I Esq., S«rct:irr or the C.H.E., had! Hcv. 11. Ro) IC nncl ra111lly le:wc IC>- • • • • • :':ti: w. Cnllnhnn, !!b; Munn l!bOrl!'.!top; I !'OW 0 ~Ultenwnt ahont Tanlac whlc , , 
c hance nt Sta.70, iH .60 and ~2., .. 00; I pai$cJ !'er lln:ils i:'I mc:licinc nt Edin- 1 d:1)' for t.he!r ntw home In Cnnnda, " .RR ar~h rd :u . Trinity f~m S)dnc) , f'n llu\lnn. ::b; ~Ills, lefl: Quick. ccn- c·o11, ·tnrt<d mc ll wa.." Ju11t thu mclllt·ln OOO A J t 
this is IJ.>'lff the ,·a!u~. burgh Unh·c rsil)'. \l'c co:is~ulole i tho former hnvtni: obtAlned u tmM· \\ltll J.,,¥ ton's conl ror ll)nn BroJ. t ro· nnd Kiele,· l'ight rleld 11 nct!dl!d .. It helped me from the ver • PP Y 0 "' ; rr. Lcn:i Wilson on her s uccess n:td £l•r to the Ontnrlu Confer ence. .\Ir. j -o- · · · · 1 lin1t rlMe and at tho time I hud llnt04he · M 'N' k' · 1 · • , s s ttoe~lai;n asallcd at s::u pm -<>-- m)' third botlll'. r hardly knn"' my11l'lf. J R. Johr1190 . I 0 ~ y , wish her c::tlne:1cc in her chosan Hoyle I.I ne11· P:l" torntc will be In :-\lltl, . . . . . ln last e' 'enl11g'" football gnmt' the " I 111'\'er ho\'!! thl' 11lli::htellt 21vmptoib • - !"! • - c x I I DI I 0 I . I rcr ~vclncy m Aguthuun \'C;ltOrday "11k I. R a1· Estat "' / C,\!'¢C:. 0 r c l tllr Ill, nt .. nel\r ~· te : . . Stars dek!a tcd the ('ollc.c;l:ons by :l or lndli;e~tlon no\\" ontl I h.'01 e " e e A~ 
·. . J . • ' -- r • Jin n. nbont one hundrl'll mll(!A \\'l''ll with i.GOO ton llmc,11tonc. -:1·alll to nil. Doth . tcnm~ put up n hran·l nc!w man .In <.>~fr~· ~·oy; ::\!~·t'::~· 3011 Pr:.:..L-:..;: 
30 C i\.l;OT STREET •• T. \JOH;\' · k S . l!a1u;cr arrl\•cd r11 Cnrb<m • r o ( Toronto. Hlo; rrlcn•h• In 1hh1 city ! -o-- 1.1100 s howing, consld~rlng tho hl~h l~~l~c lit j'1;~!~;!1~~::1;c1:~~~tc~I~~~- Tt'l; ., n. atW 
0 I m ,..1. 1 \\' lk .._, ! r<•m\l..a_bra.dor t1l w :i.m. 10-1loy. 1.J11I tOtrntry, ancl th"Y nre '"~on, Sehr. :\larl:\m Mn)' hn:c nrrlve1I at wlud whlrh 0111 .. c cont rol or tho bull work 'f Ullecl 10 clrcn<I now 8~11111 ea")' Jan .. 4.Cmths.eod n ,. .a. " 'O h mu rs a •· rom 1• 1 r 11 11r ·1 1 • 1 • • • " · • i 
• • ~ wlll wli;h hlrn Ood-~11cocl nml ubun1l- .ur u rom n nJC w t 1 l{cncrn c:l r· vr•rs dlutcult ; :\I r. w. J. lllgglns was for nnd t om now In the \'Orl pl __ ..._ __ ,____ ..._-. 
Water Street. S.S. Prosrero ; lcfr Con: hc, co.ninr. nnt !lu1·c~s11 In bis sucrc\I work In tho 1:0 to l::J'lhrl.1m lnkpcn. , .. ereree lot l'C>111lltlon.' 0( co11r:1c. J nm only\ \VANTED - Jminedia 
junc 1s:coq, IF !0111h, a: 4 p.in. ) cs 1erd:l.>' · i;l~tc: llomlnlou. I -o-- • . -<>-- :;Intl to recommend thl11 me1lklnc." LlnnlJIH' OPfl'lllori apjl' 
, · ;· Tho 1h$;l~o "Prfeiitmot>" In now it Tnnlac IPI sold In St. John'ic h.\' !II. m •• •• -------~----------~------~--~~~-----------~1 ~Thu~d~a~m~n.~A~~srn~~· ln~llb~nd~~Swc~Adv~nwo ~-m~--
-- - --- -· •· ·- ---- worlt dt.'Ci!Cl\lni; Long Pond. on t he Cardon Purty wlll b:i 1•1:111 ut Rem116'8 WOOll & 'Son: In EnJ:ll!4h lln r hor lb' ++++++++++++v+-',+">+-l-~+·: .. >+·! : H·+t++_,...,..,. ... +++ '1-'>+v't< <·++++1-++++jo++"l-+++++++++-o-+++++++++ l'lt1Ulb Shore or Conrc11llnn Hay. TIP •-•fnld undnr ·'-c dld•'n"t1l11l1nd Jl"trt1n- JerN11lnh Pell~~ : In n ona\'lllU\ by w. PICKED { JP - .&: +++++•+++'l'+'t'~ .... ~++•:-•:•+v+.Y<.;~ .. ; +·~.;.+-o-+-c.+++++ ~-+-o-.+++oQo++++-:-+++ .... +++++~oQo++++-o-+++++++++ A "' ' I.fl ru r " ~ 1 I l.I I " · I I I I • ~ 
+ ... llicdi;<' I;; •loini; i;oo:I ~ork nntl "1~ nre of His Cnce tho \ r t'hbl l!hop \n 11• 1011"": " n e n!lY • 11 a iu 1~ thh1 murnlni; olT Honantnwre, 
+ .,...,. t , I r ' 1 • p, t · Ill I • ' ' _ ' ' r:rti;ar U. J one1 !' uml In l:ltlC llr=!) e ' ADDING B.OOKKEEfl."G. CALCU~Tl•G MACHINF.S ~+ ( ccp•lfl ni; 0 ..oni; nu ~ JC a 1ntcre11tlos 11robra1ume or 11ports hns !>» J . J. O'Drlcn. Ownr.r NII h1ne 1111mo b1 
·' ··; n ~: loon to nil 1hc pcopt:, rcsfdlog iu thlA bean prepnrc4\ tnclu«!lng n rond mcc - .. '1•ropcrty aud J'Nlflh.K 
l:: f4tctlon of the country. ! and roothall -fh·cs nnd there wlll also I FROl\1 ST. MARY'S . J.'REl>E:IUC'K :\111.LElt, Hona~ta 
.;.+ 1 -o-- I bti \•orlous side show:.\ with spcclnl T.ll. '11•--·~ 
++I ' 1 I I ;: The S.S .•. ·w. M .. Ti,ipper. C~p~ nmuscmcnta 1or rhe younsstcrt. Thi! Mnrlnl' l.lrpt. hnil tbc ru1111~,1.n~ ~ 
:;:: Brnlln, armcJ_hcrc )cs tcrdny momin, 1 I 1>-·~ •1•cf ..i<tu;c1 ~c:ucrduy from St. ~1ary1: \' •ANTED-A General Ser· 
-0-'> to Ille A. E. H1ckmnn Ooy,. LtJ .. from B"D WATER . rr.ipll this 11lde or Cupo En~llt-h ~flt· rnnf. 111111ly Ill MRS. \\', A. NEWS. t: Beston with n full general cnrgo. The tang no fi:ch, i.0111c trnp:i at St. \ 'fll· <" 0 Purnde Sture, l''rcsbwuter noad. 
~1 ship mndc a goo:l run to port and is Quite n nu1!hor or people Rl l'or111- Hnt urtd Petrr·~ nt,·er 5 to 10 l'ltlll. Jnnl.':?f,GI 
'°''°' discha rging at the prcrhiscs or A. II. ~a l Cove hi\\' become Ill oC lute Miil lu~t WCl'k, lt:lportcd the trnp~ 'at ~uni; 
:: Murray & Co. 1;o111c wcro \' ry 11lck. Tho w.11er 1JC •tock :!O t11 :10 11t!:<. on Snlurduy. Ca~-. FOR SALF-7 Cod Trap!'. in 
:: ---<>- the rlver wh ch 111 used tor hou11c· :;11 plenttrnl. · i:aod condition; alao l 1ldlr wltb 5 work 
:• The S.S. 'SU!lu' sal!ct\._at noon ro-dny hold purpo11cr 111 very tow 11n1I not - - --o-....__- hor.~c-power l\tlanu11 eni;lntt. Apply to 
:i • o, he~ n~~ .. ·.r.ummc~ schcJulc rro:n aJ0110 thh1. bu r It Ii> very much JlOI- THE "MINTJE" . J OllN F. RY AN. 2:!7 Tlloatre 11111. or 
+l Crosbie & Cos premise$ for the north· luted by <.lrnl'11n i;s from n cl11111r1 and South Side prcmh1e1. • r.oll,tl 
:: I ll'Rrd. She took .a full rrc:igln nn:I from. other Cf,lh!ell. 1'hosr wht) ilfl\'I! Tho Schooner "~!Intl(''' 111 • now - . - - - - • 
.;.+ these pns:;engers. Mrs. Pin~nt, J. tltr lnterc111<1 r the health of lhc pco· Ill e ly on her \\':IY out from t atlv~. 'V ANTED :-For Methodist 
:: , Bruld, Miss P. Unrvcy,• Miss E. Mnr- rile itt heart ~ lould attcnrl lo tho mal· 1 ~I e wfll proCl'OO LU S~ dncy for 11 lfoud oi t:dut'atfon. Donne Day. l"•r·I 
: ·Jo t h:ill, J . W. Winsor nnd Re\•, S. Ab· t(!r. I ""'ul C'nrgo. Grnrlll Trarhl'r for c urznn \"lllai:r 
Models to suit all or any ll'ork ranging ;,, price from l __.,._ AN EN PLESS CHAIN WANTED: Srhooncr to 'l'l'achr r ror Trout Rive r. "a1a..,. s:•·· • > 
1$185.00 ii bolt. -- - --, 'l':llltry ,:110. S('l'Oft<I or Third Gm•IP i Th1J S. S. :-O:uicop!e, •C.1 pt. :'.\teade, · lnkt' fttlrrhl fnr St. \ nth1111). A1•11ty t., Atlllrr~11 npplkatirin• tn i. Oavf11. Cu .(o $1400.00 + nrrlvc<l he ro 11t"Sa.tn. )'eatorday from Th , h l--t- Id 1 1 l11tnnn1lonnl Ore11fcll ,\s.~odathm ~m. •;1.RA Love:•;, ~· John'P. • 1 • ere e n crn n o cv cnco enc re • . • 
- -- ++ th'l trip nnd n 1.1mnll freight. Sh>? ng t o go o w t n proves cone u11-
+ + 111 1 h t d ,,' f , 1 t 1 lvely lhnt the Wntrrmnn " ld(!al" Is 
( , t~+ !lull. Enqlnnd, with bunl:cr coal Cor 1 h 1 b hi • ,1 151 am N1 t1 lmithut:.'. Juur:!!•.:li - Junc. !l,:?I 
:;. :),'. + w c.:ivo ore o- o, or "on r e::i 
1 -,. J 'F MEER "N A t + "' lako on su 11011, nftcr which llhe tho '?ost so 111rnctory ·F1>unt11ln Pon :;· ~~~~~~~~~§§~~§g~~~~~~~~~!m ii e e tl ' gen ii ~'!I'. ~~~~o:: ::r work I~ .tho Hudr!IJll ~~rl~~;l~:c~.nt>w~'l~~l:~:c~Ot~ow~l~l Cl:1~ l (F §#» 5 ';3 i p; ' ; ;zfj z;;; §_.., = i 1£@=1\\ 
1· BURROUGHS . AffOf~C MACHINE or- CANADA, Limite~- ,l 1P1LES·~;~;~ :r~~i:.~~J.~:5.~:~t~'.~;5; Suit:ei~:::;;:~::;:oufs, 
ti f • . ;ti Dr. Cli:lff'S Ointment wlll l'lllJC'ff' )OU~OllCI' CAN BE DUPLICATED Overalls, Shir(s, cfc., 
(o-:0 • ..,.(e1· ( 1·cc~ ( 0 ll s dtlllr~ o~ l'.dnl31t"4\tt, ll;llH k co .. um\led, ' -- F Th M ltltu" C-<C- • ca ~ ,, ( , • • Toronto. S.'Utlplo l :O l rtell rc;u n1cnlJtln Ulls Though YOU mny bl\Ve )'OUr proper- Or C U ·1C !Qo•) • 180 'v s s J h 9 u and nlford IMllll!l bcucnt. O>a. a lkll< • alt U , . papv and cod • P tl> Jr'>' l!"'Uli6- 1y destroyed by tire. tbnt need not 
u:•:i·u:•++n+.:·+->•H+++o+i•++•+++H'>·H >+1+++++t-i.+++++++•tt+->+++++++•·tt•i-+++... 9."0rry you, If you arc ln11url'•l With ' 
+ • + +++-+ ++·:·-o-++++++++ ++++++<-+<•<":-+ ;.+. +++++9+++++++++~ +++++4 ++++- +••++++• ll'lo. Your poll()' will enable you to! 




TIIURSDA Y, JULY 1s t., 
EXCURSIQN TRA}N WILL LEAVE ST. JOHN'S DEPOT AT 2.30 P.M. 
ON THURSDAY, .J.ULY 1st, FOR DONOVAN'S, TOPSAIL, KELLIGREWS 
AND INTERMEDIATE POINTS. 
. . 
. . . 
REJD;.NEWEOIJNDLAND COMPAN¥. 
. . , 
Arter coming o!Y the fishing ground 
Saturday Mr. T. Hunt or Placentia was 
hauling up h is dQry when it surged 
heavily ai;alnst him and brolte his lert 
leg a t the knee. He has los t his sum-
mer nnd thL~ is a hard blow to him :u 
he has n wife and 5 children to sup-
port. He came In here by train hlSt 
nlgnt and ~·cnt 10 hospltnl. 
LI'ITLE BOY. DROWNED 
Saturday night. a llttlc boy named 
Corman, aged 6, son or Mr. Ma urice 
1 Corman of Bell lslan!I ,was drowneJ 
I In the Dam near t~ Domin\on Com. prcssor. With .h is lltt~ 11i91er Molly, a.:ed 6, he" went to the place when no I one waa about, fell over the. embank-
ment and d isappeared. The lltt1e one 
went home and reponcd what bad o:.. 
THREE FIRE ALARMS I 
The Western a nd Central Rrc:ncn 
were ycsrerday called to the residence t 
or Mrs: Cluncy, New Gower Street, 
ll'here aU the shingles v.·erc burnt orr 
the rear o r the house. The firemen j 
hnd to tum Oil the hose to quench the • · 
blaie. At 10.~3 a.m. to-day• thev were 
called to Mra. S1,turday'j house: South 
Side. where s ome clothing had lcnitcd 
In a room and little d1mace v.·as done. 
Sparks rallingi on the root or the NllJ. t 
Brev.•cry at 6 11.m. to·day did aomc dam· 
aeo but not or any consequence. 
RANGER COMING 
SOUTH 
And are C'bnstantly devising new methods to 
improve the mstk'e of our garments with the result 
that for 
Style, ~it ·t111d Fi1tisl1 
our products arc all that can l:e uesfred by the 
most f a!tidious person. • 
When buying a Suit ask to be shown our 
Pinch Bilek Style br oae of the' following Popular 
Brands, 
Amerlr.u.s, Fitro/orm,, Faultle.rs, Progrus, 
Superior, True/It, Stllenflt. 
Manufactured by ~ the oldest and 






Newloun~land· Clolbl~ql Co'y., curred but when the fa ther and other The S.S. Rancor left Carboncar at relatives and netihbcNfl repaired to JO.JO a.m. to-day for St. John's on her 
the scene there wa1 no •lln or the way from Labrador. She cot .. far :\I 
child. The 1afb wu re~red nt 11 ~Ip · Head and round a 1olld j11m of 
th~t nlpt. . " 1 icc nortli of tbat. \•' . : '=~ · ~lted 
• L , I 
' • 
' I 
~ 
